
149 Will Receive 
June B.S. Degrees 

nine  Seniors Nashville;  Johnnie  Hollis. Wl|— 
BUt«  college boro;   Snow   Brown   Hooper,   Ccn- 

vho  will icnillc:     Paul    M.    Horan;     Fern 
Bachelor's  degrees  in Ingle, Shelbyville;  Waller B. John- 
■ nvocation this year, son: William C. Johnson. Culleoka; 

About   the   same  number  will grad-   John    Frank    Jolly.    Murfreesboro; 
James Dorris Jones. Goodlettsville; 

the   decrees   will   »■»■»•   Alden J°n«- Ta,t:   Dwi8nt 

be Allen. Journey Columbia; Donald Justice. 
.,,.,,   .„j.„nn    1r    Nashville; Jerre Ann Annck Keeton. 

""I-'; •     XA'  Columbia;  W.lburn  Kelley,  Colum- I ■    .    i.l   All- _ ..     _ "       .,     , 
.e;   Richard   Al-   "'■'•   Thomas   Y.   Kemiemer,   Nash- 

: Oreenbrier; Robert ulle 

Allen Arn.ue. Murfreesboro: Elsie j^,, p Kldwell watertown; 
Cope Bagby; James Oliver Bagwell. Flora ^^ KnQU winchcster; Pa_ 
Murfreesboro: Donald Hunter Bills. tncla Lanjus_ shelbvville; Dorothy 
Lewisburg; Neal Fraser Blair, Co- Ann Lewi$ Murfreesboro: Lucllle 

lun! p , Belle Blankenship, g uule winchester; wiuiam L. 
Milton; Milton Rives Bracey, Nash- ^^ petersburg. James clyde Mc. 
ville; Hutton Smith Brandon. c,aren Murfreesboro. Wilfred 
Lewisburg; George Edward Brown, ^.^ McPerrin; claude D McNatt, 
Cleveland; Gladys Jean Bulla, shelbyvllle; MoreUe Buntley Mc- 
Nashville; Margaret Louise Burns, NaU Favetteville. ^^^ Douglas 
Rockvale; Norm.. Jean Burns. Pu- Mannmg old Hickory. Charles 
laski. Wayne Monks. Fayetteville; James 

Thomas Morton Capley. Shelby- D Mullins. Smyrna; Sara Austin 
ville; Henry Carlisle. Jr.. Santa Fe.; Nausley, Murfreesboro; John Rus- 
Mary Margaret Coleman. Fayette- sell Neal. Fosterville. 
ville; Johnny Joe Colier. Oak Elizabeth Ann Nicholson, Mur- 
Ridge; Marlon Herbert Collins, jreesboro; Roy 8. Nicks, Goodletts- 
South Pittsburg; Anita Cook. Co- vuie; Joyce Nokes, Old Hickory; 
lumbia: Joyce Greene Cooper. Marion Louise Nutt. Waynesboro; 
Cowan; James O. Crawford, Colum- Eldon Oakley, Estill Springs; Fay 
bia; Ray Shelton Cross, Lewisburg; p ogg, Murfreesboro; Amelia W. 
David Anderson Cullum, Nashville; osburn, Arrington; Robert Osteen, 
James Brown Daniel, Jr., Wood- Lewisburg; Alfred Gene Parrish; 
bury; Luckett Vanderford Davis, velma Paysinger; Emma Jean Pey- 
Smyrna; Wilard Loyd Davis, Minor ton, Murfreesboro; Jerry Dale Phil- 
Hil lips. Carthage; William Lee Phil- 

Martha Lucille Dickens, Murfrees- p<jti Lebanon; Charles L. Pigge, 
boro; Dalton H Drennan, Jr.. Doris Petersburg; Annie Christine Paschal 
Dunaway. Murfreesboro; Sallye Kel- puts; Alonzo' Randalls, Nashville; 
ley Earney. Iron City; Crawford james B. Rasbury, Pulaski; Lucille 
Duncan Everett, Nashville; Frances g. Rasbury, Pulaski; Sue Luton 
Hayes Ezell. Chapel Hill; Edward (Continued on page 4) 
Neale Fletcher, Nashville; Jerry _____ 
Anne Moore Filson, Goodlettsville; ^ 
Dorothy Louise Foster, Tracy City; "M^,., A cf rnrUimi<*:i I 
Thaddeus    Craig    Fox,    Nashville; HCW   2\MXUIIUIIIIl,<U 
Virginia   Ann   Francis,   Monteagle; pi-.U  Tc  Infirm PfJ 
Earl     Conrad     Fredin,     Nashville; ^IUU   lfc   T UIIIICU 
Joyce Garner, Old Hickory; Samuel IIprp  f\n  fqiTiniK 
Robert   Gilmore,   Bethpage;   Edgar IICIC \Jll  \jaiUyUO 

Four Seniors Will Present 
Final Music Recitals Here 

Mrs. Keeton 
Smith Plan, 
May Recital 

Attendance Record Series Begins 
Is Set With Tonight With 
' ring Enrollment Mart;     Wood 
Ml( le   IYnnessee Slatp Pnllcim fnr ' Mulle Tennessee State College for 

the third conaecutlve quarter estab- The mu-ic depart men.  of Middle 
The  Middle Te-nCSsee  State col-  llshet,  an  attondanc(,  record   whcn   T,,lne,;; ' 
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High Schools Meet 
Here For Annual 
Two-day Festival 

Middle Tennessee State College 
played host for a two-day festival 
last Thursday and F.iday to about 
28 high school bands of the Middle 
Tennessee State Schoo' Band ana 
Orchestra association fo." adjudica- 
tion in sight reading and concert 
work. 

Festival nosts for the event were 
Q. M. Smi'h. college president; Neil 
H. Wright head of the music de- 
partment; and Kenneth L. Pace, 
professor of instrumental music. 
About 500 young musicians partici- 
pated each day on the campus. The 
program began at 9:30 am. Thurs- 
day morning wit.i the Giles county 
band from Pulaski appearing first. 

The ratings which wee received 
by the bands in concert and sight- 
reading  were:   Giles   County   high 

music     depa-tment     piesents spring   quarter   enrollment   figures 
Jerre Amick Keetoi   i and  W11(. released by Dean N. C. Beas- 
Joseph Smith, tcti   \ in Senior Re-  ley this week. 
cital. May 3, at r:Ja p.m. 

The spring quarter round 1641 
An Instrumental music major, students enrolled on-campus. These 

Mrs. Keeton is the daughter of Mr. figures showed that the men con- 
a;id Mrs. E. T. Amick of Columbia, tinued to outnumber the women al- 
Tennessee. She Is mar.icd to Robert most 2 to 1. There are 1019 men 
Keeton, a lormer MTSC student. and 622 women in MTSC this quar- 

Mrs.  Keeton  has  been  active  in  ter.    The freshman class continues 
to be the largest with 434 members 

Elean i r.d Charles 
Wood, trombonist, in Senior n 
Thursday, April 2b. «• alb p.m. 

Miss Martin i- a f'   m_r student of 

with the other classes being well 
distributed in numbers; 361 sopho- 
mores, 333 juniors and 375 seniors. 
There are 138 students i 1 the grad- 
uate division during the spring 
quarter. 

Dean Howard Kirksey has an- 
nounced that there will be 81 can- 
didates for the Master of Arts de- 
gree this year, 36 in the June class 
and 45 in the August convocation. 

There are 149 seniors listed as 
possible graduates in the June 4 
commencement   exercises. 

The college enrollment now con- 
tains 306 veterans who are attend- 
ing school on some phase of the GI 
bill. 

The   fall   quarter   record   break-  Johnson  Wright. 
Ing  enrollment  of  on-campus  stu-      The   daughter  of   Mr.   and  Mrs. 
dents was 1621. In the winter quar-   Edward Mar: in of Lynchburg. Miss 
ter another record was established  Martin  ha.-  participated  in   many 
when   1629  students   registered   for  activities   since   coming   to   MTSC. 

Mrs. Mary Swne Mrs. Poj Parkes, 
Jr., and Mrs. Ma-garet VUseman of 
Lynchburg. Since ccmL r. to MTSC 
she has been a student of Margaret 

school,   Pulaski.  first year   class- ■■^.'ggV*1!!^*  J*£ classes on the campus and an over-   Among these w-  chow  Varsity 
D,   B;   Madison   high  school,   first 
year—C. B' Tennessee P*ep School. 

include: Alumni Beta Ciub. Saun- 
derian    Society.    Chorus,    student 

all   enrollment   of   1989   (including  Choir,    Pi  Mu     Sigmu,  Alpha  Psi 
off-campus   extension   class   mem-   Omega,   Siunderon    Society,   Tau 

Nashville,   small-D.   B.   Hohenald   „.?.„. I   ~,   „  „     bers>    was   recorded.     The   spring  Omicron. and has served ar. secretary 
National Conferen:e, band. Pi Mu 

F. Griswold. Jr., Murfreesboro; Rob- 
ert G. Hagstrom, Nashville; Clyde 

In the process of organization here 
en  u   niMjairoui.  "~*"'"'-'  ."-"""   on the campus is the MTSC Astron- 
H.  Hale. McM.nnv.lle;  Brownie W.   ^.^ A  constUution  nas 

Harper.   Murreesbc.ro;   Laura  Ann  ^ ^.^ ^ .^ by  ^ 

Harris.  Goodlettsville members, and officers fo: the com- 
Lida    Ermine    "les    Hawkins ^ ^^  ^.^ 

Sr7^°^SVZ ^ur-   'orma. apprival by the president of 
.,„■    Mrs.   Clarence   Haynes,   the college and student aevernment 

££' JaTsy   0CarH,g=r   2 2ME-i' thTcampr °' 
i^wisouin.  M— „„.    bert of the Physics department and 
renceburg;     Mrs.    Clarence     noei,   j ilj       •  , 
Winchester.      Thomas     Hogshead,  John  Wade  of   the  Indus rial  am 
SprmgHeld    Marguerite G. Holland,   department, the cub meets weekly 

.   at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesdays m the phy- 
sics  laboratory. 

Serving as president of the newly- 
founded   organization   will   be   Ted 
Hoge. an  amateur astirnomer who 
has  had a  th;ee quarte.   course  m 
astronomy    at     JM    Ui.iversity    of 
Chattanooga,  vice-president  is  Roy 

Middle Tennessee  Clark; secretary. Sums  Jane Clark, 
, lose,   but   not   U* treasurer. Jo RUM::. 

, their quota of 225      interest has been high at the ini- 
,lurng tne visit last  tial meetings and observations of the 

blood  (lurini  the visit   V&M* and the moon will be part 
blood mobile to the  of each program, condit.ons permit- 

ting. 
All students and faculty members 

high school. sman—C. C; Franklin 
high schooi. medium—B, B; Donel- 
son high school, medium—D. C; 
Tullahoma high school, medium— 
B. A; Bedford County high school. 
Shelbyville, medium—B. B; Spring- 
field high school, medium—B, C; 
Lawrence  high school,  medium—B, 

students  this quarter. 

Girls State Will 
Return Here This 

D-Day Is Counted 
Success, But 
Doesn't Gain Goal 

:.. of  D-Day   iBlood 
re held in the new interested may apply for admittance 

Tuesday under  to: Astronomy Club. Box 121. MTSC. 

rection of Sgt  Nathan Taylor, 
«    nrtord Keith, and Cap- Captain Thomas 

'. kit, 191 persons were 
and 184 persons donated 

blood, of which 139 donated in be- 
half of the ROTc. Homemade cook- 

re served m the canteen by 
members cf the Halls Hill Home 
Demonstration club 

Those donating for the ROTC 
were: Davi-, Gray. Jr. J G. Wood, 
Jr., Hutton Brandon, Howard Ganoe. 
Robert Harris, Nick Lowe. Ross Spi- 
elman, James Bell Jack Goff, Alon- 
zo Randal'. Mrs. P. A. Drake, Billy 
Foster Davis, Gale Prince. Ben 
Earthman. John Massey. Henry C. 
Handback, David Singer, John Sell- 
er, Roy Ba.ley, Jimmy Ridley. Doug- 
las Bigham. Smith Saunders. Betty 
J Willis. Carl Mideett.Don Martin, 
William Feutch. 

Fred Senter, Raymond Nunley. 
Robert Gray. Don Rucke-. John D 
Jackson, James Youiee, Tommy 
Scott, Luc\ Dismukes, Paul Phillip, 
Ronnie FiLson, James Sullivan. Ben Captain Wray R. Thomas, pic- 
Hurt. Steve Underwood. Jim Wind- ture(j ah0ve, has joined the 
aor.  Marcille Edwards   Bill Mulloy,       u f       u     ag        member 

Mrs. Matue Lee Parks, Jim WaU. . » ROTT staff His nres- 
Howard Haley, Jarpes Wi.er, Thomas Ot ttie KU1U Stall. HIS pres 
Swain.  Bennett  Davenport.  Russell  ent position on the Staff IS as- 
smith, Joe Tenpenry. E D. Helton, sistant PMS&T, and he began 
Howard Gentry. Tom Cheney, David  his service here April 4. 
Cullum. Charles Preston. Robert T.   
Brooks, Mrs. Bruce Elrod. nArnn n   1       J    1 

Eugene Scott  Jumes H   Kennedy   f^(J |\^ ^Chedlllt'S 
Sam Marlin, Margaret Ann Chilton, 
Doug Manning.  Nathan  B.  Taylor,  JVl{iy  ID T Or 

Mary   Young   Hord,    Donald  ^« —i     » j      »-v 
Jimmy Anderson. Ambrose G.  1JJ55  AWarQS   IJaV 

Searle.  Betty Jean Johns,  Malcolm 
I :-.■ die. U ivid Calle-      May 10 will be Award   Day for the 

Mhn Thou Kenneth  MTSC   ROTC   cadet   b.i'allion.   On 
Browne. Milton Bracey. James R this occasion awards to the most 
Haynes. Mildred V.'hil. Jim Craw- outstanding members of the fresh- 
ford. I .:. W.ilir. K Hayes, man. sophomore, t-inior and senior 

Young Hord, John W. well as to the most im- 
Hill. proved sar.ior and the senior out- 

uene Holland. .Villiam D. standing in scholarship v ill be pre- 
Fuqua.     George     Stotser.    Marvin  sented. Athletic letters wil b( 

.J:      Lane   Boutwell,   Mr     ,,]  >  to  the   members  of   the   rifle 
J.   S.   Porter.   William   Sugg.   James   teams. 
Rasbei: 'oi,     Puekett.    Col.      New this year is the Combat For- 
Cr.iwford Keith. Joe Casey. Charles  ces  Journal Award   wh.ch   will   be 
Hodges.  Garner E/eU. Capt. W.  H.  presented to the senior outstanding 

Continued From Page 4 in leadership. This awani cons. 
' — the  Combat  Forces  Journal  Medal 

and a year's subscription to Combat 
Forces, thp organization's publica- 
tion. 

A certificate of commendation will 
be given to the outstanding graduate 
commissioned in armor by the Ar- 
mor Association. This caaet will also 

Five MTSC students attended the receive a years subscription to Ar- 
Future Teachers of America Con- mor Magazine. 
vention in Clarksvllle. Friday April Other commendations will also be 
15. Those students attending the awarded for outstanoing achieve- 
conventlon were: Bill Davis, Old ments in Military Science. 
Hickory; Nancy Harris, Murfrees- The Awards Day observation will 
boro; Peggy Garvin, Murfreesboro; be concluded with a parade on the 
Paula Balsch, Dunlap and Cornelia batallion drill field. Major Crowford 
8wain, Smyrna. They were accom- Keith, PMS&T, fas said, "All mem- 
panled by Dr. Howard Kirksey, Dr. bers of the stulent body and the 
Ralph Dunham, and Miss Mary Hall faculty, and theWeneral public, are 
of the MTSC faculty. Invited and encc»aged to attend." 

. State College. 
The programs will center around 

the   theme   of   "Developing   Team 
Concept in  Local  Systems". Ion  were  W.  E. Tuner. Chair- 

The    opening    program    Sunday man   Director,   Division   of     Negro 
afternoon   will   feature  an  address Education;  Carl J.  Chaney, super- 
by Mr. Quill E. Cope, Commissioner intendent of Wilson County Schools 
of  Education,  and   vesper  services, and Ervin H. Thomas, superintend- 
which will be led by Rev. Marquis ent of Shelbyville City Schools. 
Triplet-.,  pastor of the  Fns;  Meth- At the second general session Dr. 
odisl     Church     in     Murfreesboro. Howard Kirksey of MTSC, Thomas 
Other speakers at the opening ses- B.     Armour,     Superintendent     of 
sion   Monday   include    Mrs.    Mar- Chester County schools and  Carlie 
jorie Sloan, chairman of Tennessee Hughes.    Superintendent    of    Mc- 

Sigma. clarinet auartet, and has 
served as secretan'- treasurer of the 
orchestra, president of the orchestra, 
and band executive staff officer. 

Her   repertoire   includes'   Sonata 
in  E  Flat   by   B-.ihms.   Rondo   by 
Wanhal, and Alletrro from Clarinet 

C; McMinr.ville high school, medium  Concerto  by  Mozart. 
—C, D;  Du Pon"  high  school. Old      A Senior majo-ing in music edu- 
Hickory.   medium -C.  B cation. Smith is the son of Mr. and    fPJlT    llJnC   5-12 

Mt. Pleasant hii^h school, small— Mrs. Felix Smith of Christiana. 
C. B; Howard high school, Nashville.      During this past yea:  he directed      Girl's State  wil'  return  to  Mur- 
small—A,  A;  Peabody  high  school,  the Christiana Farm Bureau chorus  freesboro this year    The dates have 
Nashville, small—B. B; Dickson high  and has for the past two years been  been fixed  for  jurif  3-12 following 

"Application   of   Phi-   school,   small—B.   B.;   Cohn    high  connected  with  th"  raiiio program  a   conference   between cellege offi- 
and   Function  school.   Nashville,   medium—A,   A;   "School Music Hour" over radio s'.a-  Cials and Mrs. W. O. Hake of Nash- 

the    subject  Winchester high srhool. large. C, C;   tion WGNS. ville. director  of  Gt.i's  State.  Sat- 
As an outstanding participator In  UK1 

Th_> new date this year was made 

quarter enrollment pushes the fig- of the band, secretary if the Buc- 
ure to 1641 on campus, although hanan Players, vice dean of the Stu- 
there are only about 245 off-campus   dent Organ Guild, pianisi and pub- 

Allen Stephens, bass horn player for the Tullahoma high 
school band, sports a horn that is almost twice as big as he is. 
Tullahoma's band was one of the 28 high school bands and 
orchestras which were on the MTSC campus last week. 

Tennessee Supervisors 
Confer At Four-Day Meet 

More than 150 supervising teach- "Functions", 
ers from all the counties and city  losophy,   Principals 
school   systems   in   Tennessee   will  of    Supervisors"    was 
meet  for a four-day  work  confer-  used by Dr. Bascom Story, Director   North Nashville high school, medium 
ence  at  MTSC   beginning  Sunday,  of   School   of  Education,   Memphis   —C. C; Lewisburg high school, med-  musical  activities  while   in   college 

licity chairman of the MSM. pianist 
of the SCU. and ;ecretary-treasurer 
of Monohan Ha'l. 

Miss Ma: tin's musical numbers in 
the recital will include: Sonata No. 9 
in D major by Mozart. Hungarian 
Rhapsody No. 12 by Liszt. "A Giddy 
Girl" and "The Crystal Cage" by 
Ibert, and Toccata by Knachaturian. 

Mr. Wood is the son of Mr. and 

Association of Supervising Teach- 
ers; Dr. Howard Kirksey, Dean of 
Instruction at MTSC and Frank E. 
Bass, executive secretary of the 
TEA. 

Dr. Catherine Allen, professor of 
physical education at the Univer- 
sity of Tennessee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Wright of the Music Depart- 
ment at MTSC were in charge of 
the music and recreation. 

ium—A   A:  West  End  high school, 
_.. , ,   ,. Nashville large—B, C; Murfreesboro 

s   of   the   morning   Cemra,   ^   ^^    large__B    B; 

Hillsboro high school, laige—B. B ; 
and Columbia high school, large— 
A. A 

Orchestral ratings received were: 
Naslnille All City, combined—A;Pea- 
body high school, smal.—A.A; Cohn 
high schoc!, medium—B. B; and 
Chattanooi'a high ••hcool. large A 
A. 

The adjudicator for sight reading 
Mullins  of  Monroe. 

Louisiasa. The adjudicators for con- 
(Continued on Page 4< 

cert band and orchestra were George 
Wain of Oberlin. Ohio- Claud B. 
Smith of Evansville. Indiana; and 
Boyd McKeown, Marietta. Georgia. 

Officers of the association are 
J. B. Hewgley, Columbia, president; 
James E. Clark Tullahoma. vice 

_     . , „ __ ,        president   and   Mary   Sue   White, 
The body of Frank G.llespie, for-   Nasnville.   secretary-treasurer. 

Airplane Crash 
Kills Former 
MTSC Student 
mer   student   of   Middle  Tennessee 

Williamson Is 
Named To Head 

J^TZ College BSU 

possible. President Q. M. Smith of 
the college explained, due to the 
granting or a fu.l week break be- 
tween the spring ana summer quar- 
ter i.istead of the u'.ual tnrec days. 
The MTSC summer .mailer will be- 
gin on June 13 thio year instead of 
June 7. 

"Our faculty a;'d students have 
been going to school from Janu- 
ary 1 right through unti. late Au- 
gust." president Smith explained. 
"Breaks between our quaiters have 
given the studen's tut two or three 
days  which  facu! y  members  have  Mrs. E. H. Wood and is a graduate 
had  to use  for completing quarter  of  East   Nashville  high  school.  He 
grades.    Under   the   new arrange- was a member of the Vanity Choir, 
ment  even  the  coithes  (who have appearing ii. Gounod's "Redemption" 
been  missing   the  early   September  as    Bass      Narrator,    Saint-Saens' 
holidays   due   to   football   practice i   "Christmas    Oratorio,"    Mascagni's 
will  get  a  few  days," he stated.       "Cavalleria   Rus'icar.a.'   and  Smet- 

Mrs.   Hake   expects   Girl'   State  ana's    "The    Bir'crecr   Bride,"  as- 
this year   to   be one of   the finest Krushina. 

here. Smith has bf en a member of  vet enjoyed.    "W<   were thoroughly      Wood has beer, active In the band, 
the chorus, orchestra, varsity choir.  Plea-"-'d wi,n our reception in Mur-  cho:us, and Men's Quartet. He is * 
Sacred Harp Singers, and the Saun-  'reesboro las' *•« ™* :-r* lookinK  member of the honorary music fret- 
derian society. 

On Monday at the first general s,ate cMe«e- was f&jnd ^'dav 
session, R. R. Vance, co-director of morninB. April 15 following the fa- 
instruction of puol.c schools pre- tal crash of h^ »Bht airplane the 
sided. J. Franklin, supervising evening belore In a fieW near South 
teacher of Lawrence County Schools Bend' Indiana, 
was in charge of the devotional Gillespie was a 
part   of   the   program.     Catherine  Homes Inc . of Ma' 
Allen led the group singing, two business associates. Lloyd L. jerry Williamson third quarter a member of the honorary dramatic of tne college si (f will cooperate the college His :r<moone instructor 
"Purposes of the Conference" were Patheal Jr., of Cha:leston. 111., and fresnman from ij,udor Tennessee fraternity. Alpha Psi Omega, and with the director and advisors of is Neil Wright. Mr. WJUl's accom- 
be discussed by R. Lee Thomas, co-  Tom Falk. of Mattoon. had left the  .       . „lo..ort ..  ,ho nreK,AB„rv  the honorary music fraternity Pi Mu  Girl'-,   State   in   planning   for   the  panist will be    M.-.rgaiet    Johnson 

forward to coming back to MTSC ernity Pi Mu Sigma, ana the Music 
this  year.     The   new   date  will   be Education National Cor.terence Stu- 

Smith is a voice studen* of Neil H. just perfect as the  mid-July  date dent   Group.  He   baa r'ayed   first. 
Wright and sang the principal role  last  year   came   ; t   a   particularly choir trombone in rhe band for the 
of Vaslek in the recent opera "The difficult time." past two \ears, and  nas appeared 
Bartered Bride" by Smctana. He is      Boii Abernathy  and  Gene  Sloan on several Young Artist Recitals at 

public South Bend airport at 10 p.m.Thurs.  onhe Baptist Student Union for the  si?ma director   of   instruction   of 
schools. State Department of Edu-  day.    No explanation  of  the  crash 
cation. has been given. 

Reports were given from the Gillespie a 1952 graduate of Gal- 
various supervising teachers. Kath- latin high schoo". joined the Mid- 
leen Wright of McNairy County west firm about a yeai ago. Before 
Schools spoke on "Philosophy." that he had attended MTSC for a 
Eva Frazier, Davidson County years. He is survived by a brother, . 
Schools, reported on the subject Robert, of Gallat.n, ar.o a sister. £ "" 
of "Principals" and Vieva Wood- Mrs Frances Early of Chattanooga, 
ruff, supervising teacher of Eliza- He was the son ol tne late Frank 
beth'.on    City    Seiools    spoke    on  and Georgia Dubose Gillespie. 

State this year. 
coming   year.   Wi'liamson   was   in-      His musical numbe:s will include: 
stalled at the First Bapsist Church vieni °mai' leh- ninl c morte ** 
of Murfreesboro last Sunday night. 

Other officers elected for the en- 
suing year include. Shirley Freedle, 
first vice president; Peggy McQuid- 

Cesti;  the aria  L'Amero Saro cos- "Sorry   to   near  you  buried   your 

tante from "H Re Pastore" by Mo-  wlfe  this morning.' 
(Continued on page 4) "Had to.    Dead, you knew." 

Wright. 
As his contribution c the recital 

Mr, Wood will play i-'oncnrtlna, Opus 
4 by David Conccr'o ti Cello and1 

Orchestra oy Hivdn, ar.i Phantasy 
Piece. Opus 10. .vo. z oy ; uthill. 

Deep in the Heart of Texas 
* 

Future Teachers 
Attend State 
Convention 

Edwards, their vice president; Jo 
Ann Wininger, secretary; Paula 
Baisch. ireasurer; and Dean 
Rhoades. publicity director. Ruth 
Spraker will serv» as pianist for the 
g.oup and Roy Simpson as faculty 
advisor. Dr. Palmer, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church Wi»s chosen as 
the pastor advisor. 

Dee Pendarvis, freshman from 
Old Hickory, was elected to fill the 
office of presid°rt of the Young 
Women's Auxilary for tne year '55- 
'56. Miss Pendarvis was also installed 
last Sunday night. Othei YWA of- 
ficers are: Jo Ann Wininger, vice 
president: Barb.r \ Stewart, secre- 
tary-treasurer; and Mary Jo Put- 
man, prog.am chairman. Miss Peggy 
Ott Hackle.- is the Baptist Student 
Director for MTSC. 

Sixth Annual Play Day Is Held Here 

?       $ 

Fesmire Wins Wings 
Miss Ruth Eveivr Fesmire. an 

alumna of MTSC, has won her 
wings as an American Airlines 
stewardess. A native of Pulaski, 
Tennessee, she has been assigned to 
flight duty aboard American's DC-6 
and Convair Flagships operating 
out of Nashville. 

Miss Fesmire attendee Stewart 
County high school in Dover, Ten- 
nessee, Middle Tennessee State 
college and George Peabody college. 

'■! ■ 

WOLF   SEI.KS   Gt.L:   DESTINA- 
TION HAWAII 

Approximately   200    high   school      Sponsored by the college Health,  The events, which began with team 
visitors participated in the annual Physical Education and Recreation 
•Tlay   Day"   held   on   this  campus department, the program  consisted 
last Wednesday under the direction of a wide range of social and light 
of Miss Buleah Davis, Dr. Fran Riel athletic events. 

volley ball and ended al 8:30 witli 
a square dance and folk games. 

From 6 until 7 o'clock a tour of the 
campus was conducted by members NEW YORK CITY, N.Y — (ACPI— and other members of the college 

Nary an eyebrow was lifted on the physical education staff. &11 of 'he visiting students were " ' " ' -^. 
PR< >LY I ISPLAYING THE TEXA Marv Ivnn campus of City Co.lege recently when The program began at 1 o'clock divided into groups, some being mmtJL/l^J^^J^l 
«riu A ? K th w £«r « V" ', my LyD2 a Wolf advertised lor a female tra- Wednesday afternoon and continued m*de up of both boys and girls and "*"' a"er the JPlcn'c suPPfr ""der 
Wllkes and her brother, Wayne, both Of Temple, Texas and a

e™°" panlon .destination Ha- until S:30 that evening. A picnic others of all boys or all girls, de- the trees teW*» Jones ***». 
Students here at MTSC, are ready for the Texas Roundup wa„ ln ,>., school's paper cupper, supervised by the camping Pending on the event that was to be At 5:45 pjn. DT. BJel's camping 
which was held last Thursday at the Sam Davis home in The "woU " expiated The Report- class at the college and a recrea- held- classes conducted a cook-out for 
Smyrna. Capt. W. J. Vail, Of the ROTC Staff at MTSC was er, was Miss WUma Wolf. a gal with Uonal program led by another of The group began assembling at all the boys and girls for their sup- 
elected president of the "Texas Tennesseans" at their Round- a traveling y*» wh > wanU a partner the college classes highlighted the one o'clock and were divided Into per. Here the team winners for th© 
up.                                                                                                                   to help cut dWn the budget.             program.                                              eight   teams with  assigned  colors, day were announced. 

■ 



149 Will Receive 
June B.S. Degrees 

Naahvtlte; Johnnie Hollis. Waynes- 
rollcge   boco;    Snow    Brown    Hooper,   CYn- 

00  will   terville;     Paul    M.     Horan;     Fern 
In Ingle. Shelbyville; Walter B. John- 

•M,   \,.ir.   ton;  William C. Johnson. Culleoka; 
Abo Babel will irrad-   John    Frank   Jolly,   Murfreesboro; 

Jones. Goodlettsville; 
wlU  Jinimie Alden Jones^Taft;  Dwight 

Allen.  J<*™*. Columbia;  Donald Jus ice. 
,,„,„r„n    T,    Nashville; Jerre Ann Annck Keeton, 

T   ?    A ,.   H,C' A" Columbia;  Wilburn Kelley, Colum- 
.    1 ;:'A^"  bla; nomu  v. KennemVr. Nub- Richard Al- 

bert  A obrter;   Robert *""• 
Allen   An .rfreesboro;   Elsie      Jgmps    p    Kidwell.    Watertown; 
Cope Bagby: James Oliver Bagwell, F,ora ^^ KnQtt winchester; Pa. 
Murfreesboro; Donald Hunter Bills. mc{a ^^^ ghelbyville; Dorothy 

Neal Fraser Blair. Co- Ann Lewls_ Murfreesboro; Lucille 
lumbia: Pegay Belle Blankensrup, g Ljule winchester; wiliiam L. 
Millon: Milton Rives Bracey, Nash- Luna Petcrsburg. James c)yde Mc_ 
ville; Hutton Sm.th Brandon, claren Murf reesboro; Wilfred 
Lewisburg. George Edward Brown, Uwh McFerrm; Claude D. McNatt. 
Cleveland; Gladys Jean Bulla. shelbyville; Morelie Buntley Mc- 
Nashville; Margaret Louise Burns, NaU FaV(,Uevllle; j^^ Douglas 
Rockvale;  M Burns,  Pu-  Manning     old    Hickory;     Charles 
laski. Wayne  Monks,  Fayetteville;  James 

Thomas Morton Capley, Shelby- D. Mullins, Smyrna; Sara Austin 
ville; Henry Carlisle. Jr.. Santa Fe.; Nausley, Murfreesboro; John Rus- 
Mary Margaret Coleman, Fayette- sen Neal, Fostervllle. 
ville; Johnny Joe Colier, Oak Elizabeth Ann Nicholson, Mur- 
Ridgc; Marion Herbert Collins, freesboro; Roy S. Nicks, Goodletts- 
South Pittsburg; Anita Cook, Co- vuie; Joyce Nokes, Old Hickory; 
lumbia; Joyce Greene Cooper, Marion Louise Nutt, Waynesboro; 
Cowan; James O. Crawford. Colum- Eldon Oakley, Estill Springs; Fay 
bia; Ray Shelton Cross. Lewisburg; p ogg, Murfreesboro; Amelia W. 
David Anderson Cullum, Nashville; osburn, Arrington; Robert Osteen, 
James Brown Daniel. Jr., Wood- Lewisburg; Alfred Gene Parrish; 
bury; Luckett Vanderford Davis, velma Paysinger; Emma Jean Pey- 
Smyrna; Wilard Loyd Davis, Minor ton. Murfreesboro; Jerry Dale Phil- 
Hil. lips,  Carthage;   William  Lee  Phil- 

Martha Lucille Dickens. Murfrees- pot- Lebanon; Charles L. Pigge. 
boro; Dalton H. Drennan, Jr., Doris Petersburg; Annie Christine Paschal 
Dunaway, Murfreesboro; Sallye Kel- puts; Alonzo' Randalls. Nashville; 
ley Earney, Iron City; Crawford james B. Rasbury, Pulaski; Lucille 
Duncan Everett, Nashville;  Frances  s   Rasbury.    Pulaski;   Sue     Luton 

Four Seniors Will Present 
Final Music Recitals Here 

Mrs. Keeton 
Smith Plan, 
May Recital 

Attendance Record Series  Begins 
Is Set With Tonight With 
-ring Enrollment Marti     Wood 

Midle Tennessee State Cnlleee for * 
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Thui-day, April 2 
Mi-s Martin i   > 

i- alb pin. 
. nur student oC 

Hayes Ezell. Chapel Hill; Edward 
Neale Fletcher, Nashville; Jerry 
Anne Moore Filson, Goodlettsville; 
Dorothy Louise Foster, Tracy City; 
Thaddeus Craig Fox, Nashville; 
Virginia Ann Francis. Monteagle; 
Earl     Conrad    Fredin,     Nashville; 

(Continued on page 4> 

New Astronomical 
Club Is Formed 

,   earner. Old Hickory; Samuel   l|ArA (\n  forriniK 
Robert   Gilmore.   Bethpage;   Edgar   tl^lt UII  ^<Ulipill5 

High Schools Meet 
Here For Annual 
Two-day Festival 

F. Griswold. Jr.. Murfreesboro; Rob- In the process of organization here 
ert  G.  Hagstrom.  Nashville;   Clyde ^^ ^ 
H   Hale. McMinnville;  Brownie  W. 
Harper,   Murfreesboro;   Laura   Ann 
Harris, Goodlettsville 

Lida    Ernestine    Miles    Hawkins, 
Murfreesboro; Elizabeth Hay, Eagle- 

,,ohn   Thomas   Hayes.    Mur- ^ BCVernment. 

'°.    M?.    ?ta™ff   K!"   the club promises :o become one of 

omical Soc'ety. A constitution has 
been written and approved by the 
members, and officers fo: the com- 
ing year heve been elected Pending 
formal apprival by the president of 

Nashville,   small—D. 
high school, sma 
high school, medium— 
son high   school 
Tullahoma   high   school,   medium— 
B. A;  Bedford County high school. 

TulJahoma's band was one of the 28 high school bands and 5J*S£ SS^LS^'; 
orchestras which were on the MTSC campus last week. 

Middle Tenner-see State College 
played host for a two-day festival 
last Thursday and F.iday to about 
28 high school batds of the Middle 
Tennessee State Schoo1 Band and 
Orchestra associa'ion fo/ adjudica- 
tion in sight reading ar.d concert 
work. 

Festival hosts for the event were 
Q. M. Smi h. college president; Neil 
H. Wright head of the music de- 
partment; and Kenneth L. Pace, 
professor of instrumental music. 
About 500 voung musicians partici- 
pated each day on the campus. The 
program began at 9:30 am. Thurs- 
day morning witn the Giles county 
band from Pulaski appearing first. 

The ratings which we e received 
by the bands in concert and sight- 
reading were: Giles County high 
school, Pulaski. first year class— 
D. B; Madison high school, first 
year—C. B- Tennessee P-ep School. 

Hohenald  chaPter  °'  tne    Music    Educators 

Midle Tennessee State College for 
the third consecutive q ib-     The mu„ic depart men. of Middle 

The Middle Ten-essee Sta'e co -  Ilshe.,  an  att(.ndance  record  when   Tennessee    State    colie,-.    presents 
lege   music     depi-tment     ptesents  .sprinK   quartcr   enrollment   figures   Eleanor Martin, pianist  ar.d Charles 
Jerre Amak Keetoi   clarir.eUat, and  „,.„. ,-eleased by Dean N. C. Beas-   wood, trombnnist, in Senior re 
Joseph Smith, ten   ■   in Senior Re-  ley this week. 
i it.il. May 3, at I: J p.m. 

The spring quarter lound 1641 
An Instrument*' music major, students enrolled on-campus. These 

Mrs. Keeton is the daughter of Mr. fibres showed that the men con- 
and Mrs. E. T. Amick of Columbia, tinued to outnumber the women al- 
Tennessee. She i.s mar.ied to Robert m0st 2 to 1. There are 1019 men 
Keeton. a former MTSC Student and 622 women in MTSC this quar- 

Mrs.  Keeton  has  been  active  in  ter.    The freshman class continues 
to be the largest with 434 members 
with the other classes being well 
distributed in numbers; 361 sopho- 
mores, 333 juniors and 375 seniors. 
There are 138 stunents i l the grad- 
uate division during the spring 
quarter. 

Dean Howard Kirksey has an- 
nounced that there will be 81 can- 
didates for the Master of Arts de- 
gree this year, 36 in the June class 
and 45 in the August convocation. 

There are 149 seniors listed as 
possible graduates in the June 4 
commencement   exercises. 

The college enrollment now con- 
tains 306 veterans who are attend- 
ing school on some phase of the GI   Lynchburg. Since comL i:  to MTSC 
bin. she has been a student of Margaret- 

The   fall   quarter   record   break-  Johnson Wright. 
ing  enrollment  of  on-campus  stu-      The   daughter  of   Mr.   and  Mrs. 
dents was 1621. In the winter quar-   Edward Mar: in of Lynchburg, Miss 
ter another record  was established   Martin   ha.-   participated   in   many 

u   when   1629  students   registered   for   activities   since   coming   to   MTSC. 
numerous   campus   activr.ies   Which ° ._.„„   these   are-   ehn-ic     Varsitv 
M«I..   »£3  n..»  r..,K   «„„„_  classes on the campus and an over-   Among  these  ar-    cho.a.,   \arsity 

all enrollment of 1989 (including Choir. Pi Mu Sigma. Alpha Psi 
off-campus extension class mem- Omega. S>under:>n Society, Tau 
bersi    was   recorded.     The   spring  Omicron. and has served as secretary 

Mrs. Mary Stone   Mrs. Pov Parkes, 
Jr., and Mrs. Ma-^nret V\ iseman of 

include:  Alumni  Beta  Ciub.  Saun- 
denan    Society.    Chorus,    student 

Allen Stephens, bass horn player for the Tullahoma high 
school band, sports a horn that is almost twice as big as he is. 

Lawrence  high school,  medium—B, 

promises 
the most active on the campus. 

Under the direction of James Gil- 
bert of the Physic- department and 

Shelbyville;     Mary    Carr    Haynle, 
Hartsville;    James    O.    Hightower, 

-burg;  Katholeen Hobbs, Law- 
Mrs     Clarence    Hoef, 

„ster:      Thomas     Hogshead,  ^"h  Wade   of   the  industrial  arts 
department, the r;ub meets weekly 
a: 8:00 p.m. on Tuesdays in the phy- 
sies  laboratory. 

Serving as president of the newly- 
founded organization will be Ted 
Hoge. an amateu-- a-timomer who 
has had a th:ee quartti course m 
astronomy at h-> University of 
Chattanooga, vice-president is Roy 

Kpnnufield;  Marguerite G. Holland. 

D-Day Is Counted 
Success, But 
Doesn't Gain Goal 

M,<ldle Tennessee Clark: secretary. BOOM  Jane Clark. 
IBM  close,   but  not and treasurer. Jo Russ,:: 
. their <|UOta of 225 Interest has been high at the in,- 
luring tna Mai meetings and obse^nons of the 

lurtn*  the visit Panels and  the moon will be part 
blood mobile to the °' <--»ch program, condit.ons permit- 

ting.                                  , 
„,  ,,f  D-Day   (Blood All students and faculty members 

rv-Id in  the new interested may apply for admittance 
Tuesday under *■ Astronomy Glut. Box 121, MTSC. 

| Bg|   Nathan Taylor. ' 
iwford Keith, and Cap- Captain Thomas 

: \ ,:i 191 persons were 
::d 184 persons donated 

blood, of which 139 donated in be- 
half of the ROTc. Homemade cook- 

served :n the canteen by 
members cf the Hail- Hill Home 
Demonstration club 

Those dona tin? l°r the ROTC 
were Davi', Gray. Jr. J G Wood. 
Jr . Hutton Brandon. Howard Oanoe. 
Robert Harris, Nick Lowe. Ross Spi- 
elman. James Bell Jack Goff. Alon- 
zo Randal!. Mrs. P A Drake, Billy 
Foster Davis, Gale Ptince Ben 
Earthman. John Massey. Henry C. 
Handback, David Singer, John Sell- 
er, Roy Ba.ley, Jimmy Ridley. Doug- 
las Bigham, Smith Saunders. Betty 
J. Willis, Carl Midgett.Don Martin, 
William Fi'utch. 

Fred Senter. Raymond Nunley, 
Robert Gray. Don Rucke-. John D. 
Jackson,    James    Youiee,    Tommy 
Scott.  Lucv   Dismukes. Paul  Phillip. 
Ronnie Filson. James Sullivan. Ben Captain Wray R. Thomas, pic- 
Hurt, Steve Underwood. Jim Wind- ture(j   above,   has   joined   the 
sor.  Marclle Edwards   Bill Mulloy u          f       M     ag        member 

Mrs Mame^e^" e   ROTC staff. His pres- 
Howard Haley, James WLer,Thomas        , ... ..        ,   ,. r 
Swain,  Bennett Davenport,  Russell  ent position On the Staff IS 3S- 
smith. joe Tenpenny, E. D. Helton, sistant PMS&T, and he began 
Howard Gentry. Tom Cheney, David  his Service here April 4. 
Cullum, Charles Pre-ton, Robert T —__ 

Eugene .Scott, June* H   Kennedy ROTC St'heduleS 
Sam Marlin. Margaret Ann Chilton, _ _           ..  „ 
Doug Manning,  Nathan  B.  Taylor, JV|{iy   1 () T Or 

mn»    Hord,    Donald J     .               J      ¥\ 
Junmjr Anderson. Ambrose G. 1JJ55  AWarQS  l)tk\ 

Searle, Betty Jean Johtis. Malcolm 
Shirley Freedle. Divid Calle- May 10 will be Award Day for the 

John Thorn ■is Hayi-s. Kenneth MTSC ROTC cadrt ba'allion. On 
Browne, Milton Bracey. James R this 0001 • tls to the most 
Haynes, Mildred Whit, Jim Craw- outstanding members of the fresh- 
ford. Fay Presnell. Walte. K. Hayes, man, sophomore, finioi and senior 

lord, John W ai to the most im- 
Hill. proved senior and the senior out- 

■ HAUand, .Vilhain D. standing in scholarship v ill be pre- 
Fuqua. George Stotser, Marvin sented. Athletic letters wil be given 
Gleaves, Jr., Lane Boutwell. Mr-, also to the members of the rifle 
J.  S.  Porter.  William  Pun.  James   teams. 
Rasbe; ••«.     Puckett.    Col.      New this year is the Combat For- 
Crawford Keith, Joe Casey. Charles  ces  Jou: nal  Award    which   will   be 
Hodges. Garner  Eze'l, Capt. W. H.  presented to the :»nior outstanding 

Continued From Page 4 in leadership. This awar.l consists of 
—-■  the Combat  Forces  Journal  Medal 

and a year's subscription to Combat 
Forces, the organization's publica- 
tion. 

A certificate of commendation will 
be given to Ihe outstanding graduate 
commissioned in armor by the Ar- 
mor Association. This caaet will also 

Five MTSC students attended the receive a years subscription to Ar- 
Future  Teachers  of  America  Con-   mor Magazine. 
ventlon In Clarksvllle, Friday April Other commendations will also be 
15. Those students attending the awarded for outstanoing achieve- 
conventlon were: Bill Davis, Old ments in Military Science. 
Hickory; Nancy Harris, Murfrees- The Awards Day observation will 
boro; Peggy Garvln, Murfreesboro; be concluded with a parade on the 
Paula Balsch, Dunlap and Cornelia batallion drill field. Major Crowford 
Swain, Smyrna. They were accom- Keith, PMS&T, has said, "All mem- 
panied by Dr. Howard Kirksey, Dr. bers of the stulent body and the 
Ralph Dunham, and Mlas Mary Hall faculty, and themeneral public, are 
of the MTSC faculty. invited and encoaT*Ked to attend." 

orchestra, president of the orchestra, 
and band executive staff officer. 

H»r   repertoire   includes'   Sonata 
in E  Flat  by  B-.ihms,   Rondo   by 
Wanhal, and Allegro from Clarinet 

O; McMinnville high sch.,ol, medium  Concerto  by  Mozart. 
—C. D; Du Pon- high school, Old     A Senior majo-ing In music edu- 
Hickory    medium  -C.  B cation. Smith is the son of Mr. and 

Mt. Pleasant high school, small—  Mrs. Felix Smith of Christiana. 
C. B; Howard high school, Nashville,      During this past yea: he directed 
small—A,  A;  Pea body  h'gh school,  the Christiana Farm Bureau chorus  freesboro this year    The dates have 
Nashville, small- B, B; Dickson high  and has for the past two years been  been fixed  for  June  3-12  following 

More than 150 supervising teach-  "Functions".    "Application   of   Phi-   school,   small—B.   B.;    Cohn    high  connected  with  th«  rauio program  a   conference   between ccllege offi- 
ers from all the counties and city  losophy.   Principals,   and   Function   school,   NashviUe.   medium—A,   A;    "School Music Hour" over radio sta-  Cials and Mrs. W. O. Hake of Nash- 
school   systems   in   Tennessee   will  of    Supervisors"   was    the   subject  Winchester high srhool, large. C, C;   tion WGNS. ville, director  of  G;.i's  State.  Sat- 
meet  for a  four-day  work  confer-  used by Dr. Bascom Story. Director   North Nashville high school, medium      As an outstanding participator In  urday. 
ence  at   MTSC  beginning  Sunday,  of   School   of   Education,   Memphis   —C, C: Lewisburg high school, med-  musical  activities   while  in   college      Thj new date this year was made 

Tennessee Supervisors 
Confer At Four - Day Meet 

students this quarter. 

Girls State Will 
Return Here This 
Year June 5-12 

Girl's State  wil'   return  to  Mur- 

licity chairman of the MSM. pianist 
of the SOU, and ;ecretary-treasurer 
of Monohan  Ha'l. 

Miss Ma: tin's musical numbers in 
the recital will include: Sonata No. 9 
in D major by Mozart. Hungarian 
Rhapsody No. 12 by Liszt, "A Giddy 
Girl" and "The Crystcl Cage" by 
Ibert, and Toccata by Kriarhaturian. 

Mr. Wood is the son of Mr. and 

,».,_                          .„                         _, State College. The programs will center around 
the   theme   of    "Developing   Team Other   speakers  of  the   morning 
Concept in  Local  Systems". session were  W. E. Tur ler.  Chair- 

The    opening    program    Sunday man   Director,   Division   of     Negro 
afternoon  will  feature an address Education; Carl J. Chaney. super- 
by Mr. Quill E. Cope, Commissioner intendent of Wilson County Schools 
of  Education,  and  vesper  services, and Ervin H. Thomas, superintend- 
which will be led by Rev. Marquis ent of  Shelbyville City Schools. 
Triplett. pastor of the First  leeth- At the second general session Dr. 
odist     Church     in     Murfreesboro. Howard Kirksey of MTSC, Thomas 
Other speakers at the opening ses- B.     Armour,     Superintendent     of 
sion   Monday   include   Mrs.   Mar- Chester County schools  and  Carlie 
jorie Sloan, chairman of Tennessee Hughes.    Superintendent    of    Mc- 
Association of Supervising Teach- 
ers; Dr. Howard Kirksey, Dean of 
Instruction at MTSC and Frank E. 
Bass, executive secretary of the 
TEA. 

(Continued on Page 4» 

Airplane Crash 
Kills Former 
MTSC Student 

The body of Fr.nlc G.llespie. for-   Nasnvil,e   5eCretary-treasurer. 
mer   student  of   Middle  Tennessee ^____ 

Dr. Catherine Allen, professor of 
physical education at the Univer- 
sity of Tennessee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Wright of the Music Depart- 
ment at MTSC were in charge of 
the music and recreation. 

On Monday at the first general sta,e college, was found Friday 
session. R. R. Vance, co-director of morning. April 15 following the fa- 
instruction of puoLc schools pre- tal crash of his u6ht airplane the 
sided. J. Franklin. supervising evening before in a fielo near South 
teacher of Lawrence County Schools  Bend' Indiana. 
was in charge of the devotional Gillespie was a pilot for Midwest 
part of the program. Catherine Homes Inc . of Ma'toon. ill He and 
Allen led the group singing, two business associates. Lloyd L. 
"Purposes of the Conference" were  Patheal Jr.. of Chatleston, 111., and 

ium—A. A: West End high school. 
Nashville large—B. C; Murfreesboro 
Central high school, large—B. B; 
Hillsboro high school, huge—B. B.; 
and Columbia high school, large— 
A. A 

Orchestral ratings received were: 
Nashville A:l Citv combined—A;Pea- 
body high school, smal.—A.A; Cohn 
high school, medium—B. B; and 
Chattanoopa high shcool, large—A, 
A. 

The adjudicator for sight reading 
was Joe Barry Mullins jf Monroe. 
Louisiasa. The adiudicatcs for con- 
cert band and orchestra were George 
Wain of Oberlin. Ohio- Claud B. 
Smith of Evansvillc. Indiana; and 
Boyd McKeown, Marietta. Georgia. 

Officers of the association are 
J. B. Hewpley, Columbia, president; 
James E. Clark TuLahoma. vice 
president   and   Mary   Sue   White, 

possible. President Q. M. Smith of 
the college explained, due to the 
granting or a fu 1 week break be- 
tween the spring ana summer quar- 
ter i.istead of the usual three days. 
The MTSC summer quarter will be- 
gin on June 13 this year instead of 
June 7. 

"Our faculty and students have 
been going to school from Janu- 
ary 1 right through unti. late Au- 

president Smith explained. 
"Breaks between cor quarters have 
given the studen's but two or three 
days which facu! y  members have Mrs. E. H. Wood and is a graduate 
had  to use  for  completing quarter  of  Baal   Nashville  high  school. He 
grades.     Under   the   new  arrange-  was a member of the Vanity Choir. 
men*,  even  the  coi-hes  iwho  have appearing ii. Gounod's "Redemption" 
been  missing   the  early  September  as    Bass      Narrator,    Saint-Saens' 
holidays  due   to  football  practice'   "Christmas   Oratorio,"    Mascagnl's 
will  get  a  few  days." he stated.       "Cavalleria  Rus'irana'   and  Smet- 

Mrs.   Hake   expects   Girl'   State ana's    "The    Bir'crea    Bride," as- 
this year   to   be one of   the  finest  Krushina. 

here   Smith has bren a member of  yet enjoyed.    "W-   were  thoroughly      Wood has beer, active in the band. 
the chorus, orchestra, varsity choir.  Dlea^'d wl,n our reception in Mur-   chotus, and Men's Quartet. He is » 
Sacred Harp Singers, and the Saun-   freesboro last ye.-r and t.re looking  member of the honorary music frat- 
derian society. forward to coming back to MTSC ernity Pi Mu Sigma, ana the Music 

this  year.    The  uew   date  will   be  Education National Coherence Stu- 
Smith is a voice studen' of Neil H.  just  perfect  as  the   mid-July  date  dent   Group.   He   baa  r'ayed   first. 

Wright and sang the principal role  last  year   came   at   a   particularly  choir trombone in 'he band for the 
of Vaslek in the recent opera "The  difficult time." past  two  years,  and   nas  appeared 
Bartered Bride" by Smctana. He is     Boo Abernathy and Gene Sloan on several Young Artist Recitals at 

Williamson    third   quarter  a member of the honorary dramatic  of  tne college si- ff  will  cooperate  the college  His tr<moone instructor 

Williamson Is 
Named To Head 
College BSU 

Jerry 
freshman  from  Loudor.. Tennessee. fraternity.  Alpha  Psi  omega, and with  the director and advisors of is Neil Wright. Mr. Wifls accom- 

be discussed by R. Lee Thomas, co-   Tom Falk, of Mattoon. had left the  h—"^^ rtected"tO~the presidency  tne nonorary music fraternity Pi Mu  Girl-,   State   in   planning   for   the  panist will be    Margaret    Johnson 
director   of   instruction   of     public South Bend airport at 10 p.m. Thurs- 
schools, State Department of Edu- day.    No explanation of  the  crash 
cation. has been given. 

Reports    were    given    from    the      Gillespie. a 1952 graduate of Gal-  °,"w" f "  !T! 
various supervising teachers. Kath- latin high schoo'. joined the Mid- ° 
leen   Wright   of   McNairy   County west firm about a yea:  ago. Before 
Schools    spoke    on    "Philosophy.' that he had attended MTSC for a 
Eva     Frazier,     Davidson     County years. He is survived by a brother. 
Schools,   reported   on   the   subject Robert,  of Gallatin,  ana a  sister, 
of  "Principals"  and  Vieva  Wood- Mrs Frances Early of Chattanooga, 
ruff,  supervising  teacher  of  Eliza- He was the son of  tne  late Frank 
bethlnn     City     Sc-iools     spoke     on and  Georgia Dubose  Gillespie. 

of the Baptist Student Union for the  Sl?ma 

coming   year.   WUltalliaOIl  was   in-      His musical numbets »HI include: 
stalled at the First Bapsist Church Vienl Omai. leh   reini. c  morte by 

State this year. 

Deep in the Heart of Texas 
w 

Future Teachers 
Attend State 
Convention 

ro last Sunday night. 
Other officers elected for the en- 

suing year include. Shirley Freedle, 
first vice president; Peggy McQuid- 
dy, second vice president; Jackie 
Edwards, their vice president; Jo 
Ann Wininger. secretary; Paula 
Baisch. treasurer; and Dean 
Rhoades. publicity director. Ruth 
Spraker will serv as pianist for the 
group and Roy Simpson as faculty 
advlaor. Dr. Palmer, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church w..s chosen as 
the  pastor  advisor. 

Dee Pendarvis, freshman from 
Old Hickory, was elected to fill the 
office of presidTt of the Young 
Women's Auxilary for tne year '55- 
'50 Miss Pendarvis was also installed 
last Sunday night. Othei YWA of- 
ficers are: Jo Ann Wminger, vice 
president; Barbara Stewart, secre- 
tary-treasurer; and Mary Jo Put- 
man, program chairman. Miss Peggy 
Ott Hackler is the Baptist Student 
Director for MTSC. 

Fesmire Wins Wings 

Miss Ruth Eveivn Fesmire, an 
alumna of MTSC, has won her 
wines as an American Airlines 
stewardess. A native of Pulaski, 
Tennessee, she has been assigned to 
flight duty aboard American's DC-6 
and Convair Flagships operating 
out of Nashville. 

Mis Fesmire attendee Stewart 
County high school in Dover, Ten- 
nessee, Middle Tennessee State 
college and George Peabody college. 

Cesti;  the aria  L'Amero Saro  cos- "Sorry  to  hear   you  buried   your 

tante from "II Re Pastore" by Mo-   wife  this morning.' 
(Continued on page 4) "Had to.    Dead, you knew." 

Wright. 
As his contribution i   the n 

Mr. Wood will pl.t • Concertina, Opus 
4 by David   Concerto It)   Cello antr 
Orchestra oy Haydn, at. 1 Phantasy 
Piece, Opus 10. xvo. i uy : uthill. 

Sixth Annual Play Day Is Held Here 

9 © 

.. 

■ 

Approximately 200    high school      Sponsored  by the college Health,  The events, which began with team 

WOLF  SEI.KS  O/.L:  DESTINA- 
TION HAWAII 

visitors participated in the annual Physical Education and Recreation 
"Play  Day"  held  on  this  campus department, the program consisted 
last Wednesday under the direction of a wide range of social and light 
of Miss Buleah Davis, Dr. Fran Riel athletic events. 

NEW YORK CITY, NY— (ACPI— and  other  members of  the  college 
Nan' an eyebrow was lifted on the physical education staff. AU oI tne visiting students were * e-inrotinn   H.™.rt 

Wllkes and her brother, Wayne, both Of Temple, Texas and vetag cJLnpanlon  .destination Ha- until 8:30 that evening.    A picnic others of all boys or all girls, de-  ,he trees behlnd Jones neld" 
Students  here   at  MTbC,  are   ready  for  the  Texas  Roundup   wall ln ,»,,, schools paper cupper,  supervised  by the camping Pending on the event that was to be 
which was  held last Thursday at the  Sam Davis  home   in     The "woL ■ expiated The Report- class at the college and a recrea- held- 
Smyrna. Capt. W. J. Vail, Of the ROTC Staff at MTSC was   er. was Miss Wilma Wolf. a gal with tional program led by another of     The group began assembling  at all the boys and girls for their sup- 
elected president Of the "Texas Tennesseans" at their Round-   a traveling y«v wh > want, a partner the college classes highlighted the one o'clock and were divided Into per.   Here the team winners for the 
up. to help cut down the budget. program. eight   teams with  assigned  colors,  day were announced. 

volley ball and ended al 8:30 with 
a square dance and .'oik games. 
From 6 until 7 o'clock a tour of the 
campus was conducted by members 

At  5:45  pjn.  Dr.  Riel's  camping 
classes   conducted   a   cook-out   for 
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No Time 
By Janet Smith 

How many times a day do you hear the 
Mat' 1 haunt the time; I wish I had 
time; Why isn't there more time?" Stop a min- 
ute' How much time do you waste in a day or 
Meek'' How often do you"say, "I haven't time? 
Stop the next time and think. Is the answer 
"I haven't time" an accurate statement of the 
picture or la it the distorted view each person 
has of a da) Really we all use "no time" u 
our alibi for getting out of doing things which 
we don't want to do but feel that we shoulu do. 
We usually find time to do the things we nail. 
want to do. 

No time lor claw we need the extra sleep. 
No time to study, we've got to eat.   No time 

It's Up To Us 
While 1954 saw a slight 'decrease in the 

nation's automobile accident toll, nearly two 
million casualties were recorded. 

Even with the slight improvement over 
the more than two million reported in 1953, 
the results are staggering. 

The Travelers Insurance Companies of 
Hartford, Connecticut report 35,500 persons 
killed and 1,960.000 injured in 1954. Exces- 
sive speed was the most dangerous driving 
mistake in 1954. Speed killed 12,380 people 
and injured more than 659,000. 

Weekend crashes accounted for 13,980 
killed and 678,000 hurt during 1954. Thirty- 
nine per cent of the deaths and 35 per cent 
of the injuries occurred on Saturdays and 
Sundays last year. 

Three out of four auto accidents happen- 
ed to passenger cars driving in clear weather 
on dry roads, and 78 per cent of vehicles in- 
volved in fatal accidents were traveling 
straight ahead. 

These are grim statistics. The above fig- 
ures point out that accidents are heavy, even 
though state and community authorities have 

to help a friend; no time to work, only time to 
play. That sums up our busy day. We each 
are allotted twentv-four hours. How we use 
them is left entirely up to us. Think befor; you 
make the rash statement, "I haven't time". 
That class was cut. that friend we are too busy 
to help, that lesson we can't prepare might 
make a difference in our lives. THINK 

The present moment we can live in it— 
true that we bring the past with us, but once 
a moment of time is passed we cannot change 
it and the future is before us as the goal to- 
ward which we live—they both meet in the 
present but having met. the future becomes 
the past. Make each moment count as you 
live it.  And you'll have plenty of time. 

spent millions of dollars in an effort to pro- 
vide safer and better roads and saner driving. 

Insurance companies and other private 
firms are spending millions for safety educa- 
tion. State, county, local and parkway police 
are constantly patrolling streets and high- 
ways. More and better engineered thruways 
are coming off the drawing boards. It ap- 
pears to us that almost everyone is concerned 
with this needless slaughter and its accom- 
panying waste of human and property values. 

Almost everyone, that is, but the drivers. 
Traffic regulations were set up as a prop- 

er guide for the handling of traffic, and need 
the cooperation of all drivers. The problem 
starts and could ideally end with the drivers. 
Who are the drivers? 

Each one of us knows the answer to that 
question. It is sincerely hoped that by con- 
tinually reminding drivers of safe driving 
through newspaper messages, television, ra- 
dio and literature that traffic accidents will 
be reduced in the coming years. It can be 
done. We are the drivers and it is up to us 
that it will be done! 

Student Asks .... 

What's My Line? 
■ By Janet Smith 

you   ever   turned 

College Show 
Gives Music, 
News and Views 

Profile of a Vet 

Introduces Wink Bennett 
Have you ever turned on your 

radio to station WGNS and heard a 
smooth voice announce the hit tune 
of the day? Probably few of us as- 
sociate that voice with the tall 
blonde fellow wno plays on the 
MTSC hardwood* raid te-ris courts. 

Hailinc from ICaodMStCI, Tennes- 
see. Ha! Christiansen, no* a junior 
at MTSC. is a busy prison, to put 
it mildly. During his years at Man- 
chester high school. Hal was presi- 
dent of his Freshman, Sophomore, 
and Senior and veep o. the Junior 
class. He played basketball four 
years and served as captain and cc- 

.in; he war. on the football 
squad for three years ana the base- 
ball team for one year. Hal worked 
on the school pape- and was a mem- 
ber of the QuUl and Scroll society. 

Graduating in 1952. Hal entered 
MTSC that fall, and has been active 
in sports since then, especially bas- 
ketball and tennis. in the fall of 
1954. he had the lead in "Angel 
Street", thr quarter's dramatic pro- 
duction. He is a member of the Buc- 
nanan Players, the T-Club. and 
serves as sports  reporter   for   the 

By Jim Lee He   lettered  in  Wrestl.ng  in  53-54 
By Janet Smith Winston "Wink" Bennett, an ac-  and is Secretary-Treasurer of the T 

As the song "The Touch of Your  tive member of the Veteran's Club. club. He is also active In the Veter- 
Hand" filled the recreation room on  was  born  in  Cleveland,  Tennessee  an's  Club,   the   Biology   Club,   and 
the  MTSC  campus, we  iound our-  March 3, 1931. He attended Bradley  serves on  the Social Committee, 
selves in the midst of another Colege High school whe-e he was graduated     "Wink." who is a junior now, is 
Hour broadcast. Tonight Ray Duffy  in June of 1948. While in high school  the new photographer of the SIDE- 
1s on tap spinning the platters with 
Hal Christiansen giving cut with the 
interviews. 

That popular tune about the cam- 
pus. "Two Hearts" started the show 
with a bang. O'ner coo' platters 
which soon found their way to the 
little spinning disc were "Six Bridg- 
es to Cross" by Bfmmy Dtvte, Ifam- 
bo Baby" by her nibbs Georgia 
Gibbs. and f.om the picture "The 
Country Girl," "The Land Around 
Us" by the old maestro himself Bing 
Crosby. 

Water Carnival 
Will Be May 18 

LINES. Hir hobbies are photography 
and music he plans to graduate in 
December of 1956. He is a member of 
the ROTC on the campus as a Ca- 
det Master Sergeant 

Cool and Crazy . . . 

Views Month's 
Tops In Pops 

WINSTON BENNETT 

he played basketball and baseball, 
was on the student ccjncil, active 
in dramatics,  and  belonged  to  the 

Pills Instead Of Food? 

Leading off in the way of inter- 
views. Hal talked with three very 
attractive co-eds. Mary Jo Putman. 
veep of Rutledge Hall: Kay Presnell. 
president of Lyon Hall; and Elma 
Murdock, ptesident of Monohan Hall. 
Each gave an inside view of her 

Carrying out the theme of the dormitory and Elma gave us an idea 
U.  S.  Navy  visiting  Pearl   Harbor.  as t0 wnat a busy co.ed may do in 

the aquamaids of the MTSC Aquatic  a dav 
SIDELINES. An English major, Hal  club will  present  its nird  annual 

is mino.ing in social science, speech,  water pageant  under  the  direction When Hal interviewed Roy Clark, National    Honor   Society and    the 
and  elementary  education.                   of Mrs Betty UUle ield on Wednes- we learned that we have a new club Thespian  Club.  He was a  reporter 

During    the   summers.   Hal   has  day  evening,  May   18. here on the MTSC campus. Recently for  the  school  paper  and   feature 
worked on the Northern Pacific rail-     j^   yeti   no   definite   plans  have organized was tne Astronomy club editor of the annual, 
road in Minmsot*  at the youth cen-   teen announced: but the -ommittees which is headed by Ted Hoge. In September of 195(   he entered 
ter in Manchester, and has served have been  selected  to begin work Tom McHugh,   president  of  the the United sVates\nn-   He se-ved 

nearC0McCMTnnvineHigh  ^   C3mP  ™™*^ *"* «*« * «»L? «» ™* *" -   KoTef for* nine Tnu "one'haff 
near MCMinnuue Georgiana West will serve as gen-  partment events. The band has com- months  wi*h the ?8th  Infantry of 

Hal has been working at station  eral   chairman   of   the  event.   The  Pleted a recent tour and played host the    2nd     Division     Bennett    was 
WGNS   here   in   Murf.ce.boro   for  committees and their members are:   to the annual Band and Orchestra awarded   the  Army  Commendation   . 
about a year now He ave. ages three  Programs and Tickets: Joyce Cooper.  Festival  for  high schools  on  April Ribbon.  lhp  Combat   llirari,rymans  oure   and  everybody  eIses ^at*   * 
days a week spinning o.iscs and re-  Joyce Garner. Maxine Murrill; Co.-  21-22. Badge, the Occupation Ribbon, the  could get a-hold of. Seriously though 

Dot Richardson. *> Se-..<1 elemen- Korean Campaign Ribbon with two  "Pledging My Love" is the greatest, 
tary   education  major,  represented stars'the United Nations Medal, the especially   when   done   by   Teresa 
the Programs   and   Festivals class 
which sponsored the Play Day which 
was held here Wednesday. 

By Dick Haynes 
Well, here we are. and there you 

are. and Uhhhh. vea! ! That's the 
end of the big in'roduction, let's get 
down to business Music business 
that is. 

Mr. Nat "King' Colt has really 
done it again. Yes rir. a new hit. If 
this side doesn't go to the top, it'll 
surely surprise a lot of people, me 
included. Oh yes, the title of the 
wax is "Darling Je Vous Aime Beau- 
coup." Give it a listen and see what 
you think. 

"Cherry Pink and Apple Bossom 
White," has already attained the 
numoer six spot, but there is some 
doubt that it will go on to the num- 
ber six spot, but there L some doubt 
that it will go on to the number one 
slot. However, it is a fine tune and is 
given a nice interpretation by Perez 
Prado. 

Have you been "pledging your 
love" lately? ? We ve been pledging 

Now before you start throwing test tubes 
in by direction, let me assure you that I am 
no scientific reactionary.   On the contrary, 

inological advance and I are fast friends. 
full)  accept about three hours of TV 

i k and two hours of radio per Sunday 
on. I prefer fluid drive to perambula- 

tion, anaesthesia to bullet-biting, and usually 
into a twentieth-century rage when the 

rit in the hallway burns out. In short, the 
ble march of progress finds me goose- 

ping with the best of 'em.   There are, 
. r, sonic cadences during which I stub- 

il\ mark time. 
Every Meal A Pill 

isider the prospect of pill consumption 
in lieu of old fashioned farm-grown vittles. 

asibk from the botanical-zoologi- 
int of view   After all. all you have to do 

thi   chemicals a bit and you have 
the m equivalent of a hot roast beef 

Bui    what    of   the    sociological 
ii h   .i   culinary   revolution   would 

Ludicrous, 1 assure you. 
mple,  can you imagine yourself 
,,n after-pill speaker?   Just how 

uld you feel if you participated in the 
nversation: 

What's   for   swallow   tonight,   Mother?" 
meal of the future will be a brief affair.) 

"Oh I've measured out seven milligrams 
pork tablet for the meat course.  At least 

Campus Capers .. 
FROSH FACTS . . . 

By Shirley and Claudine 
Our special this week at Rutledge Hall is 

fried lobsters (oops! I mean girls). Sunbathing 
seems to be the major course now. 

Spring has ushered in the softball spirit 
for many of the energetic girls. The first game 
was played with Lyon Hall Monday. 

A hearty welcome was extended to Joy 
Wilkinson when she arrived at Rutledge last 

k.   She finally recuperated. 
Liz Paris' birthday was celebrated by her 

many friends Wednesday night. Hazel Pas- 
sions. Martha Moorehead, Ann Sullenger, Lin- 
da Welch, Sue Pond, Billie Jean Rose, Ina Mad- 
dux, Barbara Crain, Sara Jane McClaran, Paul- 
ine Hurt, Frances Henegar, Velma Davis and 
Mrs Parks were the guests at the gala affair. 

"Sally" Lockhart was the sleepy-eyed vic- 
tim of a sun-rise birthday party last Tuesday 
at 6 a.m. Those yawning with her were Eddye 
Jo, Mary Lou, Alice, Glenna, Dee, Claudie, and 
Joyce. 

' Most girls have time on their hands, but 
Billie Jean Rose has time on her wrist since 
Max Goff presented her with a new watch last 
week. 

See you next issue— 

1 hope 1 measured seven millgrams. That 
Harvard Trip-Balance Scale has been acting 
up lately. Why just yesterday your father 
complained of feeling overfed. The scale was 
three grains off, and he got an overdose of 
Bacon X-4.   Horrible heartburn." 

Corpuscles From Capsules 
"Well, Father does suffer occasional fits 

of his old gluttony. Last week I caught him at 
least three times snitching extra micrograms 
of Pie a la Mode 2-7. By the way, what kind 
of pork are we having?" 

"Breaded, the little purple ones, you 
know. They're the latest thing—put out by 
the sponsors of Ann Digestion Faces Life," 
the story of a young archaeologist who is cur- 
rently tracing the origins of ancient Burp 
Culture in the Alimentary Canal Zone." 

"Thrilling.   And vegetables?" 
"Oh, plenty of those left in our handy 

one-shot dispenser. Broccoli No. 5 with the 
built-in bicarbonate of soda. Irish potatoes 
in the shamrock capsules with the new taste- 
less luster pr«ventative. And guess what's for 
dessert ?" 

"I'm drooling phosphates, Mother!" 
"Mars bars—imported!" 
Well you get the idea. Many thanks to 

the boys at the Institute for Advanced Study, 
but I must pass when it comes to substituting 
pilltime for mealtime. Excuse me now. I'm 
going out and buy me a primitive, paleolithic, 
phooey-on-the-sea-around-us STEAK. 

lating news. His work day usually tumts and Properties: Jackie Lof- 
begins about 6:00 p.m. and he closes gran, Artie Cable, Betty Jo Hyde; 
up the station when it signs off the Music and Advertisement: Joan Ay- 
air at 10:00 p.m. Sunday is his long- lor, Prannie Colvin Baibara Casey: 
est day for he spins the platters. Scenery and Lighting: Lenore Free- 
turns the dials, and doe» other odd die. Wilma Duel. Marguerite Holland, 
jobs connected with the.* tation from Jean White. Peggye McQuiddy is 
1:00 to 10:00 p.m president of the club. 

Edt and Co-Eds 

Presents Eleanor And Glenn 

On the sports side ol the hour. 
Price Harrison interviewed our new 
table tennis champion, C D. Pinkle- 
ton; runner up WiUard Mills; and 
Jimmy Smith, an alumnus, who re- 
cently  won  the  Mid-South  Cham-  educat.on and seconda-y education 

pionship in Memphis. 
Hunting  our time  sirctchers,  we 

found  Hal behind   the mike  with 
By Marguerite Cotton siastic part in many school activities,  a quick rundown on the latest cam- 

Our  co-ed of  the  week,  Eleanor  She is a member of the cnorus, Var-  pus   news  which   was  compiled   by 
Martin, is an attractive young lady  sity  Choir.  Saunderian  Society,  Pi  Lois  Stedman.    So  ended   another 
from Lynchburg, Tenressee. Mu Sigma. Alpha Psi Omega. Beta  broadcast of the College Hour from 
■tenor   groduated    from   Moore  club, Tau Omicron, and has served   the rec. room,  one  of  the  campus'  „ „ ,.Mr  Di-k 

county Ugh school in ISO. She was  as secretary  of  the  band  and  the  most popular weekly events. A." oy WS\l'radij "statio, officials^ 

Rick will be presented this honor 

National  Defense  Ribbon   and   the Brewer. There are some other good 
Syngman Rhee  Unit  Citation. He sides, but we think Teresa does the 
rose to the rank of Staff Sergeant fines*, job. 
and was discharger- from Fort Bragg "Unchained Melody" has been en- 
in June of 1952. joying quite a nice ride on the "top 

Bennett   entered  MTSC   in  Sep- tunes"   wagon,   and   is  still   riding 
tember of 1553 where he is majoring toward the top. The Les Baxter Or- 
in biology and minoring in physical ches'ra  has  the best instrumental 

New Student Is 
Named Mr. D. J. 

Bud  Rick,  a   first-quarter  fresh- 
man  at  MTSC,  has  recently   been 

a   member of  the  Glee  club.  FHA, Buchanan Player", vice dean of the 
and  the  Beta  club   serving  as  re- Student Organ Guild, pianist for the  , 
porter  for  the  Beta  club and  vice MSM  and   SCU.  and  cecretary   of  J*^*"0"11 U"""   •"   ™ honor  J^i.^??.*."*.*?*  f* ? 
president of the Glee -lub. Eleanor Monohan Hall. 

arrangement, and as far ac the vocal 
is concerned. Al Hibbler has the 
best side. I don't think, though, that 
the lyrics do Justice to tne tune. 

Arthur Godfreys' own McGuire 
Sisters have knocked out a solid 
disk for the Coral label. It may 
sound silly, but "It May Sound Silly" 
is going great all over the country. 
The platter just may be a "hit" for 
the girls. 

student 

lent her musical talents for many of     Eleanor   plans   to  giaduate   this 
aool program . arMJ   he direc-  August with a major in music and 

ted the music for :re dramatic pro-  minors   in   English   and   education. 
duct ion "Aaron Slick from Pumpkin  Her  future  plans   include  teaching 
Cri g." music. 

ENTERS MTSC IN '52 
Since entering MTSC in  the fall 

SENIOR  IU( ITAL 

the radio program ' Mr. D. J.. U. S. 
MTSC .d'NIOR A." which   is   broadcas*.  from  the 

Glenn is now a Junior at  MTSC. Nashville   station.   He   will   be   the 
He has worked in the cafeteria for guest of WSM on Friday and Sat- 
three years. He  is amember of the urday, and will receive an inscribed 
Industrial Arts    Club, the    chorus, medal during the evening program. 
Chemistry   club,  Track   and   Sabre Rick will also be guest disk jockey  Diamondback. Dirman had received 
club and the ROTC d: ill team. He is on the 10:30 sho-v. Saturday night  a traffic citation for illegal parking., 

HE ACCENTUATED 
THE   NEGATIVES 

COLLEGE PARK. MD.—1ACP1 — 
Dick Dorman. jun o- at the Univer- 
sity of Maryland, literally shot his 
way out of traffic court recently. 

According to the college peper. The 

LYON Li: ES . . . 
By Jo and "Dodo" 

II i true what the health books say about 
this vitamin "D" the gals in Lyon Hall ought 

| e the healthiest since they are really Mak- 
ing up the sun. 

A group of friends entertained Dene Mat- 
tingly with a surprise party last Monday night 
1 >( m> is sweel twenty and never been missed .. 
uh . . I mean kissed. Those present at the af- 
liir were: Betty Sue Bettes, Nell Pack, Jo Rus- 

, Markal McArthur, Jenene Brown, Sue 
Adamson, Hazel Joyce, and Mrs. Patterson. 

Congratulations to our tennis champ— Miss 
Paula Baisch, who won the tennis tournament 
in the WAA. 

Those two roommates in "101"—Polly Den- 
ton and Julia Stubblefield—seem to be sleep- 
ing a lot lately, but for different reasons. Polly 
is lazy; Julia has a blistered back. 
Seen Her* and There: 

Melba Daniel  looking sharp with a new 
r cut. . . Bettj V,. looking neat 

. . . Bettv James and Bernice lia;i feeling 
much better, thank you . . . Ruth Spraker go- 
ing to play practice . . . Beverly Atkins, JoAnn 
Redding and Eucle Mai Wallace with nice tans 
. . . Jeanctte Chapma spending the weekend 
with JoAnn . . . Mary Cook going to the train- 
ing school to observe . . . Peggy Felts with 
stars in her eyes . . . Catherine Martin and 
Fay Pressnell donating life fluid at the ROTC 

Congratulations to the new ROTC spon- 
sonrs Jean Cartwright and Beverly Atkins . . . 
Everyone heading for the pool on Monday 

-jjgynyjygyyoojve- 

MONOHAN MOANS . . . 
By Martha Evans and Marguerite 

Who were the three Franklin County boys 
who came up to see Emma Jean Swann, Elma 
Murdock, and Mary Margaret Steagall ? ? ? 
Not bad, girls !! 

Shirley Galbreath spent the past weekend 
with Martha Evans Harrison. Also, Mary Mar- 
garet Steagall spent the weekend with Dot Key. 

Seen enjoying "The Caine Mutiny" were: 
Joyce Garner, Ophelia Troxler, Pat Wilson, 
Bernice Drennen, Margaret Coleman, Ruby 
Darden, Mary Alice Dance, Joann Partin, Betty 
Bennett, Virginia Francis, Marguerite Cotton, 
and Martha Harrison. 

There should be a big turn-out for the stage 
play "George Washington Slept Here" on May 
24 and 25. It will be the first play that has 
been given in the auditorium for over a year. 
Amanda Waggoner has the female lead, and 
Lois Stedman is the assistant director. Other 
talented Monohan lassies featured in the play 
are Natalie Siewert, Janet Smith and Martha 
Sue Williams. 

Congratulations are in store for Dot Rich- 
ardson. She recently received a sparkling dia- 
mond from her one and only. 
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What's New In 
The MTSC Library 

By  Mary  I mi  Givan 
Albon W. Barklcy adnviably dis- 

plays his character in hi? book "That 
Reminds Me." He covers his life 
wholly, especially the forty-seven 
years he has spent in public office. 
His story is told with modesiy, 
frankness, much wit and no bitter- 
ness. The memory of many incidents 
illustrating the Barkley "honor" will 
linger in the minds of those who 
read this story. 

Erica Anderson has written the 
book "World of Albert Schweitzer." 
in honor of Dr Schweitzer's eigh- 
tieth birthday. It is composed of 
photographs showing mainly the 
doctor's life and work in Africa, but 
with one section on his home in 
Europe, and one on Schweitzer the 
musician. The pic*u*-es of him tell a 
vivid and varied story, a story in 
which African natives, i'l and well, 
European townsfolk ana neighbors, 
even Johann Sebastian Bach himself 
all have their par's to play. 

"Treadmill to Oblivion" recalls 
some of America's greatest wit in 
the lorm cf its author, Fred Allen. 
He begins in 1932 and ends with the 
last day of the show-1949. Selections 
from memorable programs compose 
a greater part ot the bjok. Fred is 
as amusing between book covers as 
on the air. We have a Voice of 
America but for nearly two decades 
Fred Allen was tic voice of America 
as it to—dry, skeptical, witty in the 
iraditional America :i  style. 

Read Ruth A. Knights book 'The 
Land Beyond." It :s the story of a 
mountain boy and his great dog 
Regis and of the jouiney they made 
across the Alps, through he Pass of 
the Great St. Bernard to become 
part of the famous Chi.cren's Cru- 
sade. The adventures of Regis and 
Ins master are great When the fer- 
vor to save the Holy Land spread 

' wo set off 
in 'nigh hopes. They encountered 
danger an*1 suffering. They became 
hungry. Wltfaou (hetta and anyone 
lo help thi in An offer by a mer- 

to buy lt"<ii> was their only 
chance. The b y faced a tragic 
choice. R. A. K oaa caught the 
majesty and challenge cf the moun- 

m a moving and exciting tale 
of'a boy who turned defeat into 
ViCtOd 

P. S. Be sure and attend her Sen- also serving as president of the Bap- he will be a guest at the Grand Old 
ior recital in piano. It is scheduled tist Student Union Opery. 
for Thursday. April 28. aid promises      An  industrial  arts  major.  Glenn      WSM is a 50,000-watt station, and 
to be  ve:y outstanding is minoring in secondary education  the   program  will   be   heard   from 

Glenn Smith, our frici.dly boy-of- and social science Maine to California over a nation- 
the-week, is a native of Ardmore,     Glenn isn't exa-tly sure what his wide hookup. 
Tennessee     and     a     Lroduate    of fu:ure   plans   will   be.  tut  he  will      A  veteran   radio  announcer  and 
Blanche high school. probably   go   into .the   navy  after disk Jockey. Rick was formerly em- 

As a student in high school. Glenn graduation. He also is interested in  ployed at Murfre»sboro radio station   rounding his car. 
was a member of the -.-K club. Fu- teaching, but thinks tha' his greater WGNS. He attend   daily classes at      The traflic appeals boatd studied 
ture Farmers of Amcnra, manager desire is to work in the automobile MTSC and works each afternoon at  the  negatives   cartfully, then   dis- 
of the basketball team, member of industry. the Shelbyville radio station WHAL. missed the case without a fine. 

but not  before  he  had  anticipated 
the cluthches of ihe law. 

Using a box-type camera, Dorman 
shot pictures of *he parking lot, 
showing where h> had parked, the 
crowded conditions, the absence of 
'no parking" signs in his choice of 
ocations. and a    sea of mud" sur- 

■OT WHO HAD FIVI IAILOONS 
Martha /.. A/.i/nir* 

Northuvsh'rn  l.'niivr>tt\ 

PIDIOD   FUHNIIUIII 
Travis Williama 
llcndilx Cultfge 

•DMMMM ■>■ c.,p,n^iii INS 
1*y ltog»-r IYtc« 

Buchanan Players 
Elect Jim Lee 
As '55 President 

Members of the Buclwan Players * 
elected officers for the ciming year/ 
at  their  weekly  meeting  held   laj*f 
Tuesday v 

Serving as president will be Jim 
Lee. Other effic—s are: l ii! atiton. 
Vice resident; Dev Trcarar,.Secre- 
tary; Bill Dav:- l. . u«*f.-; Ann 
Tittowo th. Correspcndlisj ifccretary 
and E. D. Helton. Cage Cii.stodian. 

The new officers w£-c installed 
in ceremonies he'd a(*JTo<i p.m. this 
Tuesday After the ii-gfijiations. the 
club held its socal tj*g tnis quarter 
at Cedar Forest in " 

•*S& 

DALMA1UN AS SUN  ST FlIA 
AMUOACHING   COR   LANDING 

Eugene H. Uoggett 
Yale University 

TWO   SHIPS MUTING 
Robert Grimes 

West Virginia University 

YOU GET MORE deep-down smoking enjoyment from Luckies 
than any other brand. The reason, plain and simple, is that 
Luckies taste better. They taste better, first of all. because 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better. "./Vs Toasted" -the famous Lucky 
Strike process—tones up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
You'll enjoy the Droodle above, too; it's titled: Three on a 
match—Luckies, of course. Whenever smokers put their 
heads together, they agree you can't match a Lucky for flavor. 
Come light-up time, enjoy a better-tasting Lucky yourself! 

Better taste Ucfe... WCKIES TASIE BEIIIR...Ceeanea,F^U,S«o0tlt&i! 
PRODUCT or U/H JVrru,%4£-an •Jovaeeo-Cx'rryiaTUf Kttt 

CA.T.CO. IIIICA'I   LBA UNO   IIASOMCTOHI   OF CIOACETTES 
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m t 
Raiders Defeat # 

ypscomb Bisons  Campus Is Buzzing With 
In 5-4 Clash • c a.      A    ? ... 

Doug Shraders bg bat proved to  ^pHIlS     ODOriS      ACllVlllCS 
be   ihe   bit?   difference   .-.gainst  the g^ ^ 4 — — 

David IJpscomb baseball nine here By Don Whitfie|d was     ^     d   • „   Richmond    Kentuck     and   ^ 

April is.   shraded hit the fourth       WHh a full program of spnng sp0rts going VSAC  was played  in Harrigate   Tennessee 
pitch by waiter <-lass for a home on one can hardly keep from walking up on The Raiders lost both chances at' the champi- 
run then duplicated the feat in a some type event going on. As we angle across  onship. 
big three run ou»burst in the eighth the campus we see a baseball game going and .  
as the Raiders downed the Bisons the Blue Raiders are downing the opponent        Things that have brought cheers from the 
5 to 4. of course.  The Raiders have a record at the spectators and  students this spring     Doug 

present of three wins against two losses. Two Shrader hitting home runs   Kenneth Trickev 
After shraders home, in the first consecutjve wjns over Western Division VSAC  pole vaulting 10'6" trvine 11 foot and harnlu 

S^tSSJrJiSir jppM^_-te Ita Hu. Rddm a choice -Wwll&ti Jin Jit Sigh. julLl, Eft 

"Wonder Girl"   Raiders Stop 
Belmont In r. 9-5 Thriller 

*f I 
CLIFTON TRIBBLE sprints over the finish line to win the 
100-yard dash for the MTSC Blue Raiders in their match 
against Western Kentucky last Friday. Tribble won two of 
the track events to win ten points for the Raider team. His 
time on the 100-yard dash was 10.2. 

Dr. C. N. Stark was absent from 
the campus Tuesday due to the 
death of Mrs. S'ark's sister Miss 
Mary Whitson, of D'ckson, last 
Monday. 

G. R MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin * Hamilton Watches 

TELEPHONE   S17 

UI N. Chnreh Morfreesboro 

Baseball Schedule 
Announced For May 

Three exceptionally good games 
are scheduled for the near future 
by the baseball officials at the 
school. MTSC meets Austin Peay 
in a game here on May 2 then trav- 
el to Florence, Alabama for a game 
the following day. The third game 
will be versus Vanderbilt here on 
May  10. 

r™ri.nTi.ith LV,Vn Banks pitched to repeat as Division Champs Sellers striking out 16 Lipscomb batsmen, Pro 
beautiful ball for tne Raiders, but        Being in two conferences the Blue Raiders Parrish shooting a par 72 on the Country Club 
errors got him in trouble ir. the sixth are defending Division champs of both the links and Clifton Tribble doing the 100 in 10 4 
whim allowed the Bisons to push VSAC and the OVC.  While the Big Blue has and 220 in 23 seconds flat. All these and many 
across three runs on a single hit. the   inside   track   on   the   Western   Division other things are consistently happening in the 
This put the Lipscomb nine out VSAC crown they  also  stand  a  very  good '55 spring athletic program. 
front four to two.   The score re- chance of capturing the OVC division crown.   
mair.ed that wav "ntilJne ^f™ The Raiders have beaten Lipscomb and Lips-       A special note of thanks goes out to Presi- and Nancy McCo™>ick has perfect 

comb downed the Western Kentucky Hilltop- dent Smith for getting all the tennis courts in balance contro1 in ner 8vm work. 
pers   for   a   favorable   comparison.   Belmont playing condition.  More students are ahle tr> Snown here with 'ier father te the 

\.~  „.u„_ •,■•».. i :_ .!_.•- .. l"   11-month-old toddler. Her dad is a 

of the eight when the Blue put 
gether hits and walks to get three 
runs and the necessary 'nargin  to 
win. 

Like   her   athletic   father, 
McCormick     is    an     accomplished 
gymnist.  Cheri,  daughter  of  C.  E. 

MTSC took a 9-5 victory over Bel- 
mont College here Apr. i9. Ralph 
Sellers went all the wry as he al- 
lowed only six hits ana struck out 
16 of the Rebels. 

Doug Shrader continued to hit as 
he picked up two or four, one of the 
hits being a homr run. Also hitting 
well for the Raiders was right fielder 
John Carscn and first baseman Bob- 
by Smith. Bobby Smith took over 
first base 'n the absence *f Carlton 
Galbreth. Galbrcth cut bis hand in 
a freakish accident when he jumped 
the nigh Jump and caught his hand 
on one of the post. 

This   was   the   Raldtrs   second 
straight  win  and  their second win 
against no defeats >n t ic western- 

Cheri dlvis'on of the VSAC. 

holds a win over Murray Kentucky, the other play tennis this spring than at any time since "-mon,f-0» 1{°*"er ""dat 

OVC Western Division team, while MTSC de- I have been heredue* to theexceVeS cond* Kii"«.isTteSSeeSS 
waiter Glass and Tom McMahon feated the Rebs by a score of 9-5. tion of the clay courts. 

on in 
.. prospective Rai- 

"SSSSfSSTm Sh°U,d th<! -Bfue ^VTS the /eat , -urts were'in fttfi *" £ ^L^T^Z 

ous' here on the Middle Tennessee State College  Smith they are playable within a short while 
Head   basketba.i  coach Charles diamond.   Last year the Big Blue was forced after it rains. The P.E. Department as well as 

Greer took over in the Raider nine to hit the road for both playoffs. The OVC the many students are proud of the courts 
*   ....      lu -otu U        nnnnVt        IVnn        Dial u-VlA _^ * 

Golfers Ready To 
Tee Off In TIAC 

The Middle Tennessee golf team 
are Sewanee bound April 30 to com- 
pete in the TIAC mee* at that 
school. On May 10th they oppose 
the Eastern Kentucky team at 
Richmond, Ky. 

for baseball coach Fran Riel, who 
was in Tulsa, Oklahoma at a physi- 
cal education mee'ing. 

The win over Lipscomb gives the 
Raiders an overall record of two 
wins and two losses. In the Western 
division of the VSAC ihe Raiders 
have a record of one win no losses 
and the western division of the OVC 
they have lost one and won none. 

Miss Mary Hall has oeen In Kan- 
sas City attending a meeting of the 
ACE. 

A. L. SMITH & 

COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

FISHER'* 
FOR THE NEWEST 

IN 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phone 52 

• 

INTRA-MURAL OUTLOOK 

Pinkleton, Mills Head List 
Of Tennis Champions Here 

By James Bagwell arranged that you  may play the games at 
The swimming intramural which was sched- your convenience, if possible, 

uled for the night of April 27, has been post- C. D. Pinkleton, the champion, hails from 
poned until May 4, due to the conflict with the Columbia, Tennessee, is married and has one 
Table Tennis Championship Playoff. The time child. He is an all-around athlete and is a 
and place will be the same, only the date has member of the track team, tennis team and the 
been changed. football team. Pinkleton plans on entering the 

Also on May 4, from 3:00 until 4:00 the coaching profession as soon as he graduates. 
The   runner-up,   Willard   Mills,   is   from 

Teachers needed for beautiful towns and cities in Cali- 
fornia, Colorado, Arizona, Oregon, etc. Salaries $4,000 
up. Especially need grade teachers and high school 
English, Spanish, Music, Home Ec. Industrial Arts, etc. 
Teachers Specialists Bureau, Boulder, Colo. 

Tennis Team Set 

For Tight' Dates 

The   Mid-State   tennis  teamsters 

are   preparing   for  their   tightest track Wet" wfll'be" heTdorT the football field' 
.schedule of  the  s»ason  when they   .       ... :„„>,.,.„. 
will  meet  Eastern   Kentucky  here " w'" V       ,   ' A   J    U    D U 
A   J, 30 Snot  put,  100 yard dash, Running broad 

jump,   Standing   broad  jump,   Discus   throw, 
They travel to Florence, Ala. on High jump, Sack race, Wheelbarrow race, and 

May 3 to meet the Teuchers.    The   JJQ yard relay 
TInCw Wuil!,be iheir next„stop-   ■       Tennis and badminton have been sched- 
\T£SsV^s7V%SS. u'ed so Ple\se check in the New Gym and see Of the "champs" who participated in "the finai 

when and who you are to play. They will be so play-off. 

FERRELL'S STUDIO 
117 East Main Street Phone 526 

Portraits — Frames — Kodak Finishing 

Sparta. Tennessee, and is also married. Wil- 
lard's hobby is—table tennis! Upon gradua- 
tion, he plans to go into the furniture business. 

The Intramural staff wishes to thank each 
of the boys who took part in the table tennis 
tournament  and  wants  to  congratulate  each 

THE CENTER FOR ALL 

DRUG NEEDS 

is at 

ST1CKNEY & GRIFFIS 
DRUG STORE 

Also 

I^IAAXU SJbvffe 
c nnoic s 

Vz Price Sale — Tussey Deodorant 
$1   NOW  50c 

McCord & Harris 

Trickey Leads Score 
As Governors Win 
Recent Track Meet 

Ken Trickey captured the Ion; 
first place in a t:ack meet held 
against ;he Austin Pea.. State Gov- 
ernors here April 14. Ine Governors 
showed up with one of the best group 
of runners that MTSC will face this 
year as they took all the honors and 
roa.ed In with a total of 104 points 
compared to 27 by the Vs-'Aers. 

James Boyd of Midd <; Tennessee 
State captured Scoring honors for 
the Blue with a tctal of 10. Boyd 
placed second in the 10," yard dash 
second in the broad jumr and third 
in 220 low hurdle-- 

Dave Wcod of Austin Peay was the 
big thorn in the Haiders side as he 
walked off with two firsts, one second 
and one third for an individual total 
of 14 points. 

Dr. Howard KlrkM.}, Ronald 
3ri:ikley and <": >e .Sloan were 
speake.s at the L. \.i Ciub twin ban- 
quets  in  Nashville  Saturday night. 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

We Appreciate  Middle Tennessee  State College  Students  and 
We invite you to try our service 

Complete Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service 
One block west of Rutherford Hospital on Bell 

RAIDER  SHIRT   LAUNDRY 

WOMEN  WANTED, Temporary. Six months.  Mail 
Post Cards. Good handwriting and typewriter. 

Box 47, Watertown, Mass. 

MURFREESBORO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

72:51 to 12:45 1 

I    COMMUNITY GROCERY  | 
ON  COLLEGE  CAMPUS NEAR  SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES •ICE CREAM 
• FRENCH  PIES •CIGARETTES 
• SWEET ROLLS •COSMETICS 
• FRUIT •SHAMPOO 
•SOFT DRINKS •SOAP 
•LUNCHMEATS •BOBBY PINS 
•CRACKERS • SANITARY  NAPKINS 
• PEANUT BUTTER OKI EENEX 
• SANDWICH SPREAD •THREAD 
•CANDIES •SPORTING GOODS 

OWNER   -   RANDELL KENNEDY 

MTSC Golfers Remain 
United After Defeating 
David Lipscomb College 

Gene "Pro" Rarrish shot a par 72 
on the Country Club links to lead 
the Blue Raider solfs to a 16-2 win 
over David Lipsco nb C liege. Par- 
rish playing No four man is the 
most improved man on the team. 
Also shooting out.tandir, golf *M 

Allen Welch. Webhsho' a 73 to beat 
the Bisons No. one man by three 
.strokes. 

Marty Graham shot a 76 and Pal 
Hawkins shot 75. This was MTSC's 
second straight win against no losses. 
The Raider golfers are undefeated 
but once tied. 

WINSTO 
changed America's mind 

about filter cigarettes! 

W2 BUY-SELL-RENT-REPAIR 

TYPEWRITERS 
SMALL DOWN PAYM-iNT 

COURIER PRINTING CO. Inc. 

Raiders Awarded 
Second Place at 
Sewanee Meet 

I:i I triangular track meet held I 
Sewanee, April 19. MTSC took second 
place. Sewanee romped home with 
first place honors and Bryan Unl- 

n. Sewanee piled up 
I total of 90 1 6 points compared to 
MTSC's 43>i and Bryan's 28' 

Clifton Tnbbie nraped his cleats 
in on a pair of ripde: spikes and 
crabbed tw" first places. The speed- 
rter from Lebanon ran the ino yard 

In 10 4 and the 220 dash in 23 
:nes Biyd gavr the Raid- 

ers addiitinal prints as !,e came In 
second behtnd Tribble in the 100 and 
ran third in the 220. Boyd picked 
up another third on the broad jump. 

The Blu" Raider relay ' 
in  lecond,  George Fra-t  picked  up 
a second in the 400 jar I dash. G. P. 
West placed second with the d 
Marvin Jlnnett em in a four 
tie on  the high jump. B:.d  H 
placd with the Shot Put. Adams waa 
third in  the one mile  and Barrett 
was third in the   wo mile. 

WINSTON 

TASTES GOOD I 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 

SHOULD! 

RF.IL  NAMED   SECRETARY 

Dr. Fran Riel. head c>: the health 
and physical edu -ation departmon' 
at MTSC was eler'ed secretary of 
the Southern Di.r'rict Association 
for Health Physical Euucation and 
Recreation mee:irg at TuLsa. Okla- 
homa last week. 

Coach Riel fornd many MTSC 
alumni attending the meeting which 
is scheduled to be held in Nashville 

■1 '"""• 

WINSTON brings flavor back 
to filter smoking! 
■ It didn't take long for word to get 
around campus! Winston's got real flavor 
—the full, rich, tobacco flavor you want. 
No wonder so many college men and 
women are'getting together on Winston! 

Along with finer flavor, Winston also 
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive 
Winston filter works so effectively, yet 
lets the flavor come right through to 
you. Easy-drawing—that's Winston! 

Sm£e "WINSTON j&t eascf-dtawu^ <fci%&z a'qcmetfe/ 
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Former MTSC Faculty 
Member Dies Last Week 

: 

ly  k.. 

and i 

• iculty 
of  Middle   Tem College 
from 1926 to IMS. A: Me college 
he did administrative s r,d agricul- 
tural work anc! credit for 
most of the land.-capim ■! MTSC. 

Since his retirement a: MTSC he 
had devoted his energies to op- 
erating a small nursery a. his home 
on Greenland drive near the col- 
lege. 

Born in Pennsylvania. Mr Bayer 
came to Houston County. Tenn.. 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bayer In 1363. There were 
ten children in the family only one 
of which. Miss Rebecca Bayer of 
Murfreesboro. now survives. 

The family moved 10 Stewart 
county, near Cumbc-land City, and 
young Bayer helped with farm work 
and attended 'free" scnools in the 
fall. Later he studied at McLemores- 
ville Collegiate Institute In Carroll 
county. Edgewood Normal, predeces- 
sor to Ruskin Cave College and then 
took his licensed instructor degree 
at the University of Tennessee. 

His degree was signer1 by Gov. 
Peter Turney. 

He started teaching   tt   Dunbar. 

EVERYDAY 

LOW  PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main and  Blvd. 

:  schoolhouse in  the 
■ WIN. The KhOOlhOUM had tWO 

... \'eci by .\ fin 
and  he had 50 daaw       <!>>'   The 

S35 ■ me 
In 1893  • iit a third 

n    the   Ar>di'ir\    at   Cum- 
d   C:'v    Ho     tayecl   there   14 
When   h»     left   it,'     annual 

i n.nllment had prewn •..) more than 
200 students. 
■a «en- to KaahTllk in 1917 at 

the call of Gov Ton' C. Rye to 
n;e the Tennessee Industrial 

school He worked tn<-ie a year 
and a half and wes credited with 
many improvements. Afterwards 
he was principal at Giove high in 
Paris. Tenn.. four years and then 
headed Dickson schools for three 
terms. He left Dickson to join the 
MTSC staff. 

He was Sunday School superin- 
tendent at the First Methodist 
church for 20 years. He also 1 
layman pastor and Dreaclied often in 
rural churches. He was a member of 
the Murfreesboro garden club. The 
Men's Horticultu-al cldb, the Meth- 
odist Laymen's club, the Grange, 
and was a steward in trie Methodist 
church, a Knight Temular and past 
patron of the Order of the Eastern 
Star. 

He first married Miss Ophelia 
Mitchell 61 yea's ago. After her 
death, he married Miss Carrie Jenk- 
ins who died six years ago. 

Surviving, besides h.s sister, are 
two sons, J. H. Baver Jr., Knoxvllle 
and Thomas S. Bayer of Houston, 
Texas; three daughters, Mrs. Cecil 
Scott, Lewisburg, Tenn., Mrs. J. W. 
Hawkins. Walterboro, S. C, and 
Miss Robbie Bayer Houston and six 
grandchildren. 

Stetson College 
To Offer Law 
Scholarships 

St. Petersburg. Florida—Ten col- 
.-tmlonts will be selected this 

uar to study law at "One of Ameri- 
Most IntanMttng Law Schools" 

under a scholarship program set up 
by Lerov Mghbangh. sr.. of the 
Highbaugh Foundation of Louisville, 
Kj according to Dr. J. Ollie Ed- 
munds,   president   of   Stetson   Uni- 

Sewanee T1AC Meet 
Coaoch Hayes has announced the 
MTSC track schedule for the next 
two weeks. May 7 local tracks: ers 
go to Sewanee for the TIAC meet 
there. They will compete against 
Austin Peay and Murray State Col- 
lege iKy.i on May 11 at the Austin 

,   Peay track grounds 

Pitt Twitters 
Over Swirlers 

Pittsburgh— lACP) — Two down- 
town newspapers here have Univer- 
sity of Pittsburg faculty and stud- 
ents up in arms over formation of 
a women's twirling corps at Pitt, 
Bernice M. Cohen writes in the Pitt 
News. Before most students were 
aware of the matter, one paper said 
the students were divided, she says. 

The Sun Telegraph said, "The 
fight for women's suffrage has shif- 
ted to the University of Pittsburgh. 
. . . The mere mention of such 
"newfangled ideas has divided Pitt 
Scholars into two warring groups." 

Many faculty members were not 
informed of the impending "crisis" 
when they were Interviewed by the 
Pitt News. All agreed that the is- 
sue was being emphasized without 
cause. Miss Cohen said. After en- 
lightenment on the controversy, the 
majority stated that it is hard to 
visualize twirlers being a part of 
any band, she said. 

Sam Morton, Pitt News columnist, 
writes that "We don't think we're 
one in thinking that the proposed 
women's chowder and marching se- 
ciety Isn't a good idea. Women Just 
aren't made for that sort of thing. 
Bare knees, short skirts, giggles and 
dropped batons don't belong on the 
same field with the 120-piece var- 
iety marching band." 

THESE MEN, shown above, are discussing the construction of the new $400,000 library 
which will be built in the area between Jones Hall and the Science building in the near 
future. They met here on the campus last Friday with President Q. M. Smith. They are, 
left to right: William Webb, Bell Buckle; Edward Jennings, Liberty; President Smith; Wes- 
ley Pickle of the State Department of Education; Dr. W. D. McClukin, Peabody College; 
and Dr. Norman Frost. 

Alumni News . . . 

Sees Graduates At Work 
D-Day... 

1103 

Quality Jewelry for Over 75 

Years 

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED 

BELL JEWELERS 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

MURFREESBORO 

BANK & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

P.D.I.C. 

"YOUR FRIENDLY HOME-OWNED BANK' 

MTSC Joins Plan 
To Increase 
State Engineers 

Middle Tennessee S'.-.te College 
and eight other state institutions 
are now cooperating la a plan to 
increase the number of engineers 
available to the state's industry. 

The plan makes it possible for a 
student in one of the liberal arts 
colleges to complete three years of 
study there and then eiter U-T for 
two years of engineering thus re- 
ceiving two degrees—oae in liberal 
arts from his "home" college, and 
another in engine-ring trom U-T. 

Industry pay- a premium for these 
graduates because of their maturity 
and extra year of training. The plan 
is in addition to U-T's regular engi- 
neering dei-.ree program, which cov- 
ers four yi 

Other schools that are now co- 
operating in the new plan are the 
University of Chattanooga. South- 
western U'.iversitv Union Univer- 
sity, Carson Newman, ^.ist Tennes- 
see State College, Memphis State 
College and Aus'in Peay State Col- 
lege. 

Robert S. Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy L. Jackson, of Tullahoma. 
received a B.S. degree in business 
administration from the University 
of Tennessee,  in  exercises  at the 
university   last   month. 

Jackson, who served for four 
years with the Navy as an aviation 
machinist's mate, second class, at- 
tended Tullahoma high school and 
was graduated from Corpus Christi 
high school in Texas. He also at- 
tended Middle Teiuiessee State col- 
lege and the Univi.sity of Texas at 
Austin. 

Along with his degree, Jackson 
was commissioned ensign in the 
Naval Reserves. He was the only 
man in the graduating group to re- 
ceive such a commission. 

James Howard Lannom of Mur- 
freesboro has been named assistant 
soil conservationist in Bedford 
County, it was announced last week. 

Let mom. who assumed N utie: 
graduate of Middle Tenessee State 
College with a major in agriculture. 
For the past year he has been 
teaching institutional courses In the 
farm training classes in Murfrees- 
boro.    He is a native of Lebanon. 

Lt. William R. Ford left for duty 
with the 41st Armored Divison in 
Germany April 9. Billy will be lo- 
cated at Nannheim. He recently 
completed the basic airborne train- 
ing at Fort Benn'ng. 

CD Urges Students 
To Get ID Tags 

The Civil Defense organization an- 
nounced today that their local office 
in the Linebaugh horary building is 
now, open daily, and college students 
may now register for participation 
in the program. This announcement 
was made by H. Millei Lanier. di- 
rector of Civil Defense fo. the Mur- 
freesboro area. 

(Continued from pace 1) 

Vail, Benzalene Troxler, R. H. Cran- 

ford, Floy Sealey, H. C Wilson, Jr., 
Ruth Page. Capt Wray R. Thomas. 
Emma Jean Swan.i. James Robinson, 

Carol Ann Holtoid, Hprry C. Aler- 
dice. 

Katheryn Mar'in, Charles Smith, 
Sue Oldham. Aubrey D. Weatherly, 
Randall K. Hopkins Nancy Sue Ford, 
Mrs. Ann Hardison. John J. Collier, 
Harold E. Kent, Larry Ozier, Ted 
Hackney, Bobby Sneed, Earl Mc- 
Knight, Mary Cook, Lany Askins, 
Kenneth Poff. Harry Brunson. Re- 
becca Hardcastle, William Thomas 
Stroud. George Brown. John T. Cas- 
setty, Peggy Jennings. Almeda Dun- 
can, Patricia Hit". Ralrh Daniels. 
Annette Walker. Mrs. Velma Davis, 
Thomas Cook. William R. Jarrell. 

Supervisors... 
(Continued from page 1) 

Rather, White House; Mary Jane 
Ray, Manchester; Robert Martin 
Richardson; James A. Ridley, Mur- 
freesboro. 

James Malcolm Rives. Lrwisburc; 
Ralph Roddy, Winchester; Betty 
Jean Rogers, Murfreesboro; Roy 
Allen Russell. Nash"illc; Jim B. S.r- 

tflle; William Ralph 
Sellers, Madison; Natalie F. Siewert, 
Shelbyville; David Singer, Nash- 
ville; Annie Marie Smith, South 
Pittsburg; Billy Dean Smith, Mur- 
freesboro; Janet Smith, Pulaski; 
Sammy Smith, Springfield; Joseph 
Smith. Christaiana; Roscoe Spiel- 
man, Nashville; Betty Ann St. John, 
Manchester; Paul N. Sullivan: Alba 
Cornelia Swain, Murfreesboro; Joe 
Tenpenny, Jr., Murfreesboro; James 
Rolf Tomlin, Tullahoma. 

Elizabeth Ophelia Troxler, Mont- 
eagle; Shirley Ann Turner, Allardt; 
Doris Eujean Vanderpool, Smith- 
ville; Paul McLin Wakefield, Pu- 
laski; Bobby Jean Walker, McMinn- 
ville; Haroid Wayne Walters, Santa 
Fe; Sara Mavis Bradley Ward, 
Nashville; Eleanor Ann Warmbrod, 
Belvidere; Betty June Webb, Cow- 
an; James Thomas Whisenant, 
Kelso; Sara James Yancey Whaley, 
Nashville; Donna Jean White, 
Nashville; David Curtis Williams, 
Lebanon; Elizabeth Williams, Rock- 
vale; Martha Sue Williams, Norene; 
Charles Donald Wood, Nashville; 
Carlton Knox Wright, Old Hickory; 
James William Haithcoat, Colum- 
bia; Edna Sparkman; and William 
Cary Knight, Jr., Murfreesboro. 

O'Gwinn Begins 
Service On ROTC 
Staff April 19 

M Sgt     Charles  W.     O'Gwin   of 
Nauvoo.    Alabama,    was    recently 
added   to   the   st?ff  of  the  college 
ROTC. He began h;.= service here as 

er o;> April 19. 

O'Gwin received his civilian 
education I Carbon HL high school 
and i..s military education in Range 
Clearance at Abcrdcc, Maryland 
in 1946. 

Before entering the service on No- 
vember  5,   1942,   Sg'.   O'Gwin 
employed as an electrician helper at 
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad 
Company in Brminghani, Alabama. 

For his military se/vice he re- 
ceived numerous decorations and 
awards including; American Defense. 
Good Conduct. American Theatre. 
Asiatic Pacific, Victory Medal 
(World War II' National Defense, 
Korean Service, United Nations, and 
Unit Commendation. 

The son ot Mrs. Marg..' H O'Gwin 
of Nauvoo Alabama, Sgt. O'Gwin 
is married to the former Martha 
Evelyn Watkins of Clarkesville, 
Georgia They have two children, 
Charles W O'Gwin, Jr., and James 
L. O'Gwin 

Sgt. O'Gwin is a member of the 
Battle Hill F & AM 523 organization. 
At the present time he i- living at 
330 College Street here in Murfrees- 
boro. 

BSU  Retreats 

All persons interested in attend- 
ingthe weekend retreats at Camp 
Carson Springs or Camp Linden 
are asked to contact Peggy Ott 
Hackler for reservations Reserva- 
tions. Reservations for Camp Car- 
son must have been made by April 
25 and for Camp Linden by May 2. 
The cost for each weekend per 
person will be $4.50 plus transpor- 
tation costs. 
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[ITORSJJ 
Established 1917 Phone 450 

We Sell Made-to- 
Measure   Clothe* 

Edge of  Business  Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

James C. Miles 
Is Promoted To 
First Lieutenant 

Joe T. Williams. MT.-.C alumnus, 
will graduate from Aubirn in June 
with his doctor of veterinary sur- 
geons degree. 

Office hours at the Civil Defense James  Cason  M1ieSi  son  of  Mr. 
headquarters will be as follows: 2:00 and Mrs.  Harry H. Miles, of Mur- 
to 5:00 p.m. daily and from 10:00 a. freesboro has been promoted to first 
m. till noon on Saturday. Miss Mar- lieutenant according to announce- 
tha McCullough  i    the administra- ment by headquarter of the armored 
Uve assistant in tne of ace. center at Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Peter  Lahde,   1954  graduate,  has 
completed the basic Military Police 

c and is now stationed at Fort 
Knox. Ky. 

Charles Sarver, who has recently 
served as principal of the Blanch 
high school, has been elected county 
superintendent of Lincoln county 
schools. Mr. Sarver was an out- 
standing athlete while a student at 
MTSC. 

PRINCESS 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

Telephone 583 

Thurs.-Fri., April 28-29 

Adventures of 
Hajji Baba 

John Derek 
Elaine Stewart 

Recitals... 
(Continued lrom page 1) 

zart; Die Post (Tne pos'i by Schu- 
bert; Er Ist's i Tis Spring i; the 
aria Ah. fuyez, douce image from 
Mauon" ty Massanet, The Black 

Oak Tree arranged by Niles; Oh. 
Cease Thy Singinc Maiden Fair by 
Rachmaninoff; Homing by Riego; 
and Devilish Marv arranged by Ba- 
con. 

All phases of the CD program are 
now being expanded and volunteers 
are utged to register. 

It was also announced that ID 
tags are now avai'able and applica- 
tion blanks may be obtained at most 
grocery stores and markets in Mur- 
freesboro. These blanks may be filled 
out and taken to the CD office, 
where they will be sent tc Pet Milk 
Company. The tan- Will 'hen be re- 
turned directly to each purchaser. 
The cost of each tag will be 25c. 
Every student is u: ged to purchase 
an  ID tag. 

Lt. Miles received his bachelor of 
science degree at Middle Tennessee 
State College and his second lleut- 
tenant's commission from the Re- 
serve Officers Training Corps at the 
college. 

He spent 18 months at Camp Car- 
son. Col., before his transfer to Ft. 
Knox. He graduated from armored 
school there Jan. 19. He was married 
to Miss Norma Dukes of Louisville 
Feb. 5. and is now assigned to the 
Armored Tank Co., 1st Bn., 11th 
Armored Cavalry regiment at Ft. 
Knox. 

MID STATE ROLLER RINK 
NOW OPEN 

Monday Through Thursday 
7 until 10 

Friday and Saturday Nights 
7 until 10:30 

Saturday and Sunday Afternoon 
2 until 4:30 

Lascassas Pike, .9 mile from City Limit 

Patronize    Your    Fellow    Student 

50 million 
times a day 

at home, at work 
or while at play 

There's 
nothing 
like a 

1. SO BRIGHT ... 10 right for 
you ... to uogy in taste, 
ever-fresh in sparkle. 

2. SO BRACING . . . ■ quickly 
refreshing with its bit of 
wholetome energy. 

SOTTUD UNDEI AUTHOtlTY Of THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IT 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 

■CaW j a mi* mm —«. O ■«*. TH* COO-COLA COAtfANY 

Saturday, April 30 

Battle of Rogue 
River 

George Montgomery 

Destroyers of the 
Sun 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 
May 1-2-3-4 

A Man Called 
Peter 

Richard  Todd 
Jean Peters 

Thurs.-Fri., May 5-6 

Young At Heart 
Doris Day 

Frank Sinatra 

Saturday,   May   7 

Man From 
Oklahoma 

Roy Rogers 
Dale Evans 

Thunder Hoof 
Preston Foster 
Mary Stewart 

Sun.-Mon., May 8-9 

Silver Chalice 
Virginia Mayo 
Jack  Palance 

Tues.-Wed., May 10-11 

Hangman's Knot 
Randolph  Scott 

Thurs.-Fri., May 12-13 

So This Is Paris 
Tony Curtis 

Gloria DeHavan 

Degrees... 
(Continued lrom page 1) 

Nairy County schools had charge 
of the orientation of study groups. 

The third general session featured 
a panel discussion on "Per- 
sonnel and Public Relationship". 
The chairman o* the panel was 
Dr. Howard Kirksey and the mem- 
bere included Cecil Adam, resi- 
dent vice-president of State Farm 
Mutual Insurance; Thomas Gun- 
nels, personnel manager of State 
Farm Mutual Insurance and John 
Phelps, administrative assistant to 
the  resident  vice-president. 

The Tuesday morning fession was 
presided over by  Kathleen  Wright. 
D. H. Kaiser, supervising teach- 
er of Giles County srhools was 
be in charge of the morning devo- 
tional. Group singing was led 
by Mildred Patterson, supervising 
teacher of Knox County schools. 
An orientation of study groups was 
explained by Baxter E Hobgood. 
superintendent of Murfreesboro City 
scnools, and then the study groups 
will meet from 10:30-12:30. After 
lunch another >-tudy group was 
held and then Dr. Howard Kirksey, 
Dr. Fred McCune, Baxter E. Hob- 
good, and the group leaders and sec- 
retaries discuss'-d preparation of 
reports. Dr. Bealer Smotherman, 
director of audio visual aids and 
materials at MTSC di-cussed and 
demonstrated Audio Visual Aids. 

Tuesday night wa.s visitation 
night and was with the program at 
Mitchell-Neilson School. Dr. Cath- 
erine Allen was in charge of rec- 
reation. 

Eva Frazier presided at the 
fifth general session on Wednesday 
and Dr. Belt Keathley, Dean of 
Students at MTSC. was in charge 
of devotional. A panel discussion 
was held on "Implications of 
New School Laws". Presiding over 
the    discussion    was    Dr.    James 
E. Gibbs, Jr., Director of research 
State Department of Education. 
Members of the panel are Joe Mor- 
gan, co-director of Division of 
Equalization; W. B. Shoulders, co- 
director of Division of Equalization; 
T. Wesley Pickle, co-director of 
Division of Schoolhouse Planning 
and Transportation and C. A. Mc- 
Canless, director of Division of Pi- 
nance, State Department of Edu- 
cation. 
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Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 

today! 

You'll SMILE your approval 

of Chesterfield's smoothness 

—mildness—refreshing taste. 

You'll SMILE your approval 

of Chesterfield's quality— 
highest quality low nicotine. 

Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges 
— 

• IwnlMKlowaC 




